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S X«

The useful physiological properties of the unsaturated

lactone group have Seen indicated, the general chemistry

of tetronic acids summarised, and a short account given of

the naturally ocearring tetronic a0id derivatives.

The natural product chosen ior particular study in this

thesis was the dimethyl derivative of an c-taethyl-£~hydroxy-

butyrolactone derivative (so-called aymonic acid) which dtodola,

Shotweil and Looicwood (J. >\aer. Thea. doc., 1352, 74, 5415)

had isolated by diazomethane treatment of tne culture filtrates

from certain yeasts grown on glucose-containing meaia.

V:e have proposed an a-methy 1- V-metdoxyoarbony Itetronic
acid structure ior this methylated lactonic acid, in place

6y
of the A * structure assigned-to it by its discoverers.

«e were led to propose this modification in structure by a

suspicion of the properties reported by the American authors

for a model compound purported to be the methyl ether of

a-methy 1tetronic acid. The inconsistency oi these properties

with those of the ayaonio acid derivative had been responsible

tor the dismissal of a tetronic acid structure in the original

description of the new acid.

Stodola's aethylation of c-inethyltetronic acid with

diazomethane has been repeated and an explanation advanced

to account ior the unexpected nature of the solid product

isolated. This compound was shown not to be the normal

methyl ether of a-methy1tetronic acid, but probably a Ice ten-



acetal type of derivative,

Methylatian of silver a-methyltetronate with methyl
iodide in bensena w~s found to give mainly C-methjlation,

a feature new to tetronic acid chemistry, She theoretical

implications of the results of these methylation experiments

are discussed.

Attempts to sunthesise e-aethw 1- X -methoxy oarbony 1-

tetronic acid were unsuccessful, but & convenient route for

the preparation of various tetronic acid derivatives was

introduced and developed, using an internal Claioen ester

reaction with diisoprop^laminomagnesium bromide as the con¬

densing agent.

The method was found to be especially suitable for the

preparation of ©-phenyl- andJY -disubstituted tetronic acids

from the appropriate e-phenylaestoxy- and t-ace toxy-estars•

The theoretical conditions govexniing the success or failure

of this type of condensation are considered.

A lew attempts to prepare six- or seven-meabered tetronic

acids, by elimination of ethyl h&lide from hulogeno-iseto-

eatex-s, are described. Ail failed in their original

purpose, although one gave a new fury lidenemalonate derivative

b^ spontaneous dehydrobromination of its enol form.



i. inmoDUOTion.

A lactone ia the cyclic compound formed when a molecule

of water Is eliminated between a hydroxy 1 group and a carboxyl

group present in the same molecule, and ia to be regarded as

an internal ester of a hydroxy-acid.

I / \ . - H*o I /I \
C (c ) —COOH —> c (c ) CO

I I* I I»" I 0J

a-Luctones (n = o) are unknown and »,hile p-lactones (n = 1)

have been synthesized in the laboratory, the 4-mambered ring

so readily reverts irreversibly to the parent p-hydroxy-acid

that this class of lactones is only of theoretical and synthetic

interest.

She tendency for lactonisation to occur Is greatest where

the 5-«aembered especially and the 6-membered ring structures of

favoured stability can be assumed, Oy elimination of water from

IT - and £ -hydroxy-acida respectively. Ouch acids indeed often

spontaneously lose Water even at room temperature -with the

formation of neutral f-(n = 2) and S- (n = 3) lactones.

The most char cteristic property of these compounds is the

ease with which the lactone ring opens in alkaline solution to

be reformed on acidification, nd indeed, this behaviour is the

basis ior the detection and estimation of the lactone group.

£.-lactones (n = 4) are known only In the laboratory and

higher lactones are uncommon, although several of them have
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been found in nature, for example, aabrettolide, a stable 17-

aemberad unsaturated lactone from musk-seed oil* It follows

that lactones will be encountered whenever a hydroxy 1 group

and a carboxyl group lie If or i to one another in an organic

molecule and this account© for a large number of the compounds

derived from plant sources being lactonic in character. &0-

unsaturated lactones constitute the moat interesting members

of this group since it has long been recognised that this

particular chemical grouping almost always occurs in conjunction

with the possession by the compound of some f-irly distinct

physiological activity (see Haynes, ,4uart. Reviews, 1948, 2, 48).
To quote a few v-riad examples: the simple lactone protoane-

monin (I) which occurs as its glycoside in various species of

buttercup is bacteriostatic to many Gram-positive and Gram-

negative micro-organisms; the steroid aglycone digitoxigenin

(IX) from the seeds end leaves of" purple foxglove, possesses

CM 1 ^>0
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C5) Co)
valuable cardiotonic properties, almost completely suppressed

by the reduction or opening oi the lactone ring; derivatives

of coumarin (III) extracted from plants of the j'abelliferae and

.uUtaceae families have for a long time been known to act as

fish poisons, coumarin-3-carboxy lie acid is a sedative and

dicoumarin (IV) is an anti-olood-co .gulant of considerable

application in the treatment of thrombosis and related ailments;

finally mention may be made oi ascorbic acid (V), the activity

of which is well-known as the vitamin (0) essential to the

animal diet for the prevention of scurvy.

It should be pointed out that while the presence of an

unsaturated lactone group in the molecule normally implies soiae

physiological activity, minor modifications in another part of

the molecule may have a great affect on the specificity and

degree of the activity. For example, the simple analogue (VI)
of ascorbic acid 3howa, in particular, no antiscorbutic activity

although chemically its reactions arc very similar to those of

ascorbic acid.

I;o relationship between biological activity and molecular

structure is obviously complex, the ultimate potency being

determined by the molecule as a whole rather than by any

OH

o No

On)



particular grouping alone. However the evidence indicates

that certain groups are primary influencing factors in this

direction. lor the unsaturated lactone group, the activity

has been ascribed bp several workers (Geiger and Conn, J. Amer.

Ghent. boo., 1945, o7, 112; Covallito and Saskell, ibid., p. 1991)

to trie deactivation of thiol compounds essential ior the cell's

metabolism, by their addition at the c.p-doubla bond.

Ascorbic acid can be regarded as a derivative of tetronio

acid (VII). It is the recurrence oi this particular unsaturated

lactone group in a number of metabolic products isolated from

glucose cultures of certain moulds that has led us to a study

of the structure and synthesis of tetronic acids with/the

possibility that they may represent basic intermediates in an

alternative route ior the breakdown of glucose.

Hhe first synthesis of a tetronio acid to be described

was by Denaryay (Oompt. rend.f 1679, E8t 126) but it was not
until 1888 (Michael, J. jsr. Qhen., 1888, ^7, 502) that the
correct cyclic structure was established. Six years later the

vulpinic acid group of derivatives were identified in nature.

I'he parent unsubstituted acid (p-hydroxy A M* butenolide, VIII)
is a water-soluble crystalline solid a.p. 141° and can be regarded

as the lactone of -hpdroxy acetoacetic acid, existing in a

keto-enol equilibrium in which the enol form predominates in

the solid state and in polar solvents.
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Two main features govern its chemistry, firstly the high

acidify (pka 3-76) due to ionisation oi the enoiic hydroxy!

groupi unexpected by comparison with ethyl aoetoacetate to

whioh it corresponds as an internal ester, and secondly, the

remarkable stability oi the lactone ring to alkali, reacting

to give the enolate salt only in distinction to the ready ring

opening oi normal lactones.

A consideration of the origin ol these properties will

be given when the metfylatioa of c-nethyltetronic acid is

discussed and only a short account oi the more important

chemical reactions of tetronic acids is proposed here to serve

as an introduction to the body oi this work which deals almost

exclusively with tetronic aoid chemistry.

Reactions of tetronic acids.

The unusual stability of tetx*onic acids is further emphasi¬

sed by their tendency to undergo chemical reactions characteristic

of an aromatic nucleus. Thus nitration, suiphonation,and

halogenation t•ke place at the cC -position just as eleotrophilio

substitution occurs in the opposition in phenol. A recent

example of this analogy is the fries rearrangement under the

influence oi aluminium chloride of an Q-acefyl tetronic acid to

the c-acetyl isomer (private communication from J. W. M. Jamieaon),



Also n-aminotetronic acid undergoes diazotisation and coupling.

Due to the enolic group, most tetronlc acids give strong

colours with ferric chloride and dissolve with effervescence

in sodium hydrogen carbonate solution. Provided the e-poaition

is free, treatment with nitrous acid gives rise to transient

blue colours,

Oximea and phenylhydra2ones have been obtained, sometimes

only with difficulty,from the keto form while as the enol,

acetylation and benzoylation take place readily.

She various natural products which have been found to

contain the tetronic acid nucleus will now be reviewed.



II. KAgJBALLY 030UBBINQ TCTB0N1C ACID D^IVATIYSS.

The most important and the most widespread derivatives of

tetronic acid known in nature is ascorbic acid, present in the

juice of citrus fruits and in green vegetables generally.

Recently it has also been identified as a product of mould

metaoolisia (Geiger-Huber and Gaiii, Helv. Ohira. Acta. 1945, 26,

248) and it is this source which has been most fruitful for the

isolation of various related simple tetronio acids, A few

bensenoid derivatives have been known for a long time, occurring

as colouring matter in certain lichens.

Ascorbic acid.

The chemistry and physiological activity of ascorbic acid

have been adequately reviewed elsewhere (Hirst, "Fortschritte

der Cheraie organisober Naturstoffe," Vienna, 1939, p.132; Smith,

"Advances in Carbohydrate Chemistry," Academic Press, New ^ork,

1946, Vol.11, p.79). It is sufficient here to remark that its

properties are in accordance with a tetronic acid structure,

notably the acidity probably due to the f- rather than the c~

enolic hydroxy1 group (Micheel and Sohulte, Ann., 1935, 519, 70),
the stability being much modified by the introduction of the

easily oxidisable ene-diol system,

Mould metabolites.

Raistriok and his co-workers (see Baistrick, Bakerian Lecture,

Proo. Boy. Hoc., 1949, 199A, 141) have made a long systematic
investigation of the metabolic products of about 400 species and
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strains of moulds grown under controlled conditions on simple

standard media in which the source of pre-formed organic matter

was either glucose alone or glucose plus tartaric acid.

Altogether about 200 substancea were identified in the

culture filtratearranging from simple organic acids related to
citric acid, to tropolones and poly cyclic phenols.

Cultures of PeniciIlium oharlesii. a mould obtained from

spoiled Italian maiae, gave rise to a series of tetronic aoid

derivatives in a total yield of about 14$ of the glucose meta¬

bolised. The parent member of the series was -if-methyl-
tetronic acid (I). The close similarity of the others,

earolic acid (II), carolinic acid (III), carlic acid (IV), and

carlosic acid (V) is seen by comparison of the structural

formulae. Terreatric acid (VI) from P.terrestre ia also very

similar.

HO

1
Me O O

a)

HO CoCHttHttrttO H

Me' ^o^o
ClO C )

HO gooHvCHrCOOH
\ ^

Me o No

HO.

H00C.CHP

COC-HvCHiCHjOP

Lw)
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Co c-rt^c.Hvch3 Ho Co CHi.CH^C.KoHCHxC.Wj
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Ovt'^o^o

The structures of these compounds were elucidated by

making use of the remarkable ease with which the whole molecule

breaks down on hydrolysis with boiling dilute mineral acid; for

example carlio acid gave almost quantitatively 2 mols of carbon

dioxide, 1 raol of ace to in and 1 mol of bu tyro lactone. This

evidence of the structure was supported by the similarity of

all the a-substitated acids to a-acetyItetronio aoid in ultra¬

violet light absorption and by the displacement of the side

chain with bromine to give the same c-broruo-Y-methy ltetronic
acid or c-bromo- Y-metboxyearbonyltetronic acid.

None of these compounds possesses any great anti-bacterial

power, but the related product peniciilic acid (VII), isolated
first from culture filtrates of P.puberulum (Alsberg and Black,

U.S. Dep. Agrlo. Bur. Plant Ind. Bull.. 1913, 270) shows

stronger activity against Gram-negative bacteria than penicillin,

oht

\
C ^sCMe. CO £o*We.) = C.H.C00H

CHt OH
C\m )



although it Is not so effective against Gram-positive micro¬

organisms. The structure of penicillic acid has been confirmed

bp synthesis from acet^lenio intermediates bp Raphael (J., 1948,

1508). Spectroscopic evidence indicates that in solution and

at a physiological pH it exists in the lactone form (Shaw, J.

Amer. Cheat. Soc., 1946, 68, 2510; Raphael, J., 1947, 805) al¬

though there is disagreement that this form persists in alkaline

solution.

The only other of these acids to have been spnthesised,

apart from ^ -meth^ltetronie acid itself, is carolinic acid,

the synthesis of which was reported last year (Raynee and Pliramer,

XXXXXX. Chemjclnd., 1954, 1147). The route used has been applied

to work described later and is outlined below.

C-WJ.C44. Co CO. C^xCo.Mi^.CMfCooBt
I -+ I
CA Cooe-t 1

^COCMxUl^<U>OH CHyCU CC. lU.Co. <Uix.CAlx.<L00et
(I

. ^ C€. (Loo £ t

Clutterbuck (ffiPQ§£S. 0hem.&Ind., 1936, 55T) in a review of

the biochemistry of moulds has suggested that each species map

synthesis® its own particular polysaccharide which breaks down
to give the characteristic metabolic products. In the case of

P. ohax'leall, a polygalactose made up of 9 or 10 galactofur-nose
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units mutually linked in tilts X: 5 positions is produced^ which on

taetaxation and bromine oxidation gives a compound (VIII) which

approaches the tetronic acid structure. This hypothesis would

account lor the appearance of the saiae characteristic products

in spite of changes in the substrate.

Xt seems as likely however that they might result from the

re-combination oi fragments of glucose analogous to those

postulated in the tricarboxylic acid cycle.

Lichen Pigments.

Lichens such &a Latharia vulplna, Cetraria tubulosa and

of the families Cyyheliaceae, Parmeliaceae, Usneaceae etc.

have been found to contain as colouring matter an acidic lactone,,

vuiplnic acid (IX (Mayer and Cook, "The Chemistry of Natural

Coloring Matters," Reinhola, New York, 1943» p.153). It is

the methyl ester of pulvinic acid, the structure of which has

been verified by synthesis (Volhard, Ann., 1894, 282, 1; Aaano

and K&aeda, Bar., 1935* 68, 1565).

'V

OH

o

(V»l)
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These compounds are found to be antibacterial to certain

species including acid-fast micro-organisms such aa tuberculosis,

In the same group is j>inaatrinio acid (Mayer and look, loo,

clt., p.157) which occurs in Istraria jjnastris and Oetraria

.luni^eriim, Jegradative studies (Holler and Tfeiffer, Monatach..

1933» 62, 160) and synthesis (Holler and Klein (laid., 1933, 63,

213) have shown it to have structure either ( X ) or (XI),

differing from vulpinie acid by a methoxyl group.

Coo Pve. c©op\e

Cx) £*0

Calyoin (Mayer and dook, ioc.cit., p. 157) occurring in

•pscies of Oaljciaoeaa ft«A Leproriae is o-hydroxy pulvinio

anhydride (XI/).

OH

OiiO

Other tetronio acid type compounds.

Calam, Todd and Waring (Sioohesa. J., 1949, 4j>, 520) have

made unsuccessful attempts to isolate in a pure state from

extracts of potato and tomato roots the factor responsible for

the hatching of eel—worm larvae. The crude concentrated active
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factor seemed to be acidic and contain a lactone group. Many

compounds normally occurring in plant roots,such as amino acids,
ascorbic acid and auxins, and also, because of the acidic

lactone nature of the factor, several tetronic acids were tested ,

but none showed hatching activity. However anhydrotetronic

acid (ifcf) was found to possess definite hatching properties.

In the course of the research the structure of anhydrotetronic

acid was established as (XHI) (Marrian, Russell, Todd and Waring,

J., 1947, 1365).

HO
\

O O o o.^v

It is a much stronger acid (pka 1*99) than tetronic acid

(pka 3*76) possibly due to increased resonance possibilities.

The auxins are plant-growth regulating substances responsible^

in particular,lor stimulating cell elongation. They occur mainly
in the tip of seedlings but in too small concentration to be

isolated. However urine has been found to px'ovide a rich source.

K&gl and his co-workers (K$gl, Haagen-Smit and Srxleben, 2.

ph^Biol. Ohem., 1934, 225. 215) have proposed structure (XIV)
for auxin-a and (XV) for auxin-b, the former occurring with its

S -lactone. Auxin-b however is reported to show no tendency

to lactonise.
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W-e-C-H
I
Bi

t**. C.H
I

CHOM- CHl-^WVI.CHC'W. C.OO fl

(xw)
rv. C.H «

OH

A
CHCVJ.

0*50

o^o

£*£!)
f«*. CH-Ei

This conflicts with the behaviour of the lactone of the

unsubstituted cyclopentenyl analogue (XVI) of auxin-b which

Brown, Henbe3t and Jones (J., 1950f 3634) have prepared which

is vary stable and cannot be induced to ring-open even with

alkali. It is largely enollsed and acidic (pka 5*15)» pro¬

perties in agreement with an analogue of tetronic acid.

This casts some doubt upon the structure formulated by

K8&1 which would tend to exist in a tetronic acid form.

In 1941$ the f-ctor in spoiled clover causing haemorrhagic

disease in animals, especially cattle, was identified as 3t3'-

methylenebis-(4-hrfdroxycoumarin (XVII) commonly called

dicoumarin (Stohaann, Huebner and Link, J. Biol. Jhem., 1941,

138. 513).
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OH oH

It could readilp be prep&x-ed bp condensing 2 raola of

4-hjdrox^coumarin with 1 mol of formaldehyde• jui attempt was

made in the work described here to prepare 4-ivdroxpoouaarin

(sometimes called beneotetronic acid).

as has been mentioned dicoumarin has been introduced

as an anti-coagulant in medicine.
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II1- *10 AJID: THS OF C~. ii:.V;i IJLr-

lEgflONIO ACID.

Introduction.

Stodola, Shotwell and Lockwood (J. aaer. Chem. Soc., 1952,

5415) have proposed the name symonic acid ior an unsaturated

lactonio acid produced when the yeasts Triohosporon capltutum,

Bansenula subpeliiculosa and Kloeckera brevis are grown in

aerated culture on a medium containing glucose. The free acid

is unstable,and was isolated from the mother liquors aa the

product formed bp treatment of the ether extract with an

excess of dlazomethane. This procedure gave a stable liquid

product OqH^qO^, in a weight yield of about 14$ of the total
glucose metabolised. Structure (I) was assigned to this

material and the free acid was considered as likely to exist

in the culture filtrate in the equilibrium forms (II) and (III).

, M< HO ^ Me Me

Meooc o o rtooc/'^o/^o Hooc

a) ») (CO
The reported properties of the dimethyl derivative seem,

however,to be more in accordance with those of a tetronic

acid derivative (IV), a possibility which gtodola et ul. dis¬

counted alter a comparison of the new substance with a

compound which the., claimed to be the methyl ether of c-

methyItetx'onic acid (V).
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HtO M«

MeOOC o O o O

(IV) Li)
The model compound was obtained irom c-methy ltetronic

acid and ethex'eal diazomethane as a crystalline solid, tn.p.

84-85 » which was hydroly sable with water in five minutes at

100® or overnight at room temperature, whereas the dimethyl

derivative of zymonic acid was completely stable to water.

Moreover the solid compound showed X max.2»670 & in eth&nol
compared with X max<2,340 X ior the zymonic acid derivative,
for these reasons, the consideration of a tetronic acid

structure was rejeoteu.

However, the model compound must be viewed with some suspicion

because Jonrad and daat (Ber., 1898, ^1, 2731) describe the
methyl ether of o-methyltetronic acid as a liquid,and Cornelius
and yioschelea (ibid., 1888, 2J., 2603) report that the ethyl
ether of o-methyltetronio acid is stable to alkali. Probably

most unreconcilable is the divergence of the absorption maximum

of the solid product from that to be expected ior the methyl

ether of a tetronic acid. c-Methyltetronic acid has X max.

2,310 a in acid solution where ionization is suppressed and it

is reasonable to assume that its methyl ether would show like

absorption. This would tally with the reported absorption

maximum (2,340 &) of the methylated natural product, bearing in

mind that for tetronio acids, the intx*oduction oi aY-substituent,

i
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in this case a methoxycarbony1 group, is known to have little

efieot on the position of the main absorption band (Jones and

Whiting, J., 1949, 1423; Haines and Plimmer, unpublished

observations).

The evidence suggested then that the model compound was

a methylated derivative of 0,—me thyltetronic acid other than

the normal ether, in which case the reasons of Stodola et. al.

for dismissing a tetronic acid structure did not hold.

Accordingly we embarked on an attempt to synthesise the methyl

ether of c-methy1-K-methoxycarbonyltetronic acid, hoping to

show it identical with the methylated natural product (see

Section IV).

At the same time, an investigation of the alkylation of

o-methyltetronic acid was desirable to try to account for the

irregularity of the products reported throughout the literature.

Thus, in detail: Conrad and Gast (loc.cit.) obtained a liquid

methyl ether, b.p. 215-220*, by treating silver o-methy 1-

tetronate with methyl iodide in benzene. Prolonged treatment

of c-methyItetronic acid with ethanol and hydrogen chloride

(Cornelius and .."ioscheles, loo.oit.) gave an ethyl ether, b.p.

l80*/70 mm., m.p. 30°, unchanged after boiling with alkali and

subsequent acidification. Freer (Amer. Chem. J., 1891, ii.
313) obtained what he presumed was the same ethyl ether, b.p.

176-178°/50 mm., by reacting silver c-methyltetronate and ethyl
iodide in a sealed tube at 80°, but found that his product was

hydrolyeed by alkali overnight at room temperature,with the

regeneration of c-methyltetronic acid. In a later paper (ibid.,
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1895» 17, 795),using the same reagents, freer isolated two

products, b.p.*8 175-176*750 mm. and 180*/43 nun., the aeoond of

which solidified, sup, 28*. Recently Calaa, Todd and faring

(lioehara. J.. 1949, 45. 522) have reported the ether froa

a-methyltetronio acid and diaaomethane as a liquid, b.p. 160-

170 /15 sua. finally there was the solid methyl ether of

Stodola et al. to consider.

The lethods of Oonrad and Gast and of Stodola et_ al. have
been repeated und ,in ^articular, the ultraviolet light absorp¬

tion ^ro^erties and the stability oi the methylated products

to water,examined.
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fne preparation of c-meth., itetronlo acid.

Ethpl e-me thp lace toaoe tat® was prepared Iron sodium ethpl

acetoocetate and raethpl iodide,and the product brominated in

chloroform solution to give,initially,the c-hromo derivative,

which under the influence of hydrogen bromide, rearranges to

the V-isomer* The mechanism of this rearrangement is dis¬

cussed bp Henecka ("Chemie der Beta-Dioarbony lvsrbindungen,n

Springer Verlag, Berlin, 1950, p.45-46) who suggests that it

involves,first,the f ormation of a bromine molecule by Interaction
of the c-bromo compound with a bromine free radical, derived

from hydrogen bromide bp trace® of peroxide present, followed

bp re-attack bp a bromine cation at the V-position where a formal

negative charge develops.

The ¥-bromo compound so produced,spontaneously loses ethyl
bromide on standing, or more rapialp on heating in polar solvents,

poeaiblp bp the following mechanism (Hen®oka, op. clt., p.183).

co> ch- w<

L* L
o o£t

Co-

♦ 0

CH— M«

^ \
+ w

o&t

Co
I

C+ P ST'e«v
^oy vo£t

+ ets<

It was this elimination reaction that led to the first

Synthesis of a tetronic acid.
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Ziethjflatlon. by Purdie's method,

freer (loo.olt.) studied, the me thy lation of a-methyl~
tetronic acid at a time when the keto-enol constitution of

acetoacetlo ester was a matter of controversy, and indeed, his

investigations were directed towards helping to resolve this

conflict, selecting a-methyltetronic acid for his work because

it possesses the same formal structure as aoetoacetlc ester.

The fact that o-methyItetronic acid gave a stable sodium

salt, underwent acetylation,and was not reduced by sodium

amalgam, in complete contrast to the behaviour of ethyl aceto-

acetate, was taken as evidence that the acid contained an

enolic hydroxy1 group in ^lace of a keto group present ih the

ester. In addition, it was found that the sodium salt of
o

c-methyltetronic acid was unaii.eated by ethyl iodide at 160 ,

whereas C-alkylation was characteristic of acetoacetic ester

under similar conditions.

In our experiments, the silver salt of a~methyltetronic

acid, prepared in a similar fashion to Freer's, was heated with

awthyl iodide in boiling benzene for 6 hours,and two liquid

products, both analysing for 0511303, isolated from the filtered
reaction mixture by distillation. One was the true methyl

ether (VI), corresponding in ultraviolet spectrum to c-methy1-

tetronio acid, while the other was a non-absorbent liquid which

was identified as c.a-dimethy1-0-oxobutyro1aotone (VII).
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&)(vi)

The appearanoe of the latter is of particular interest

since 3-alkylation has never before been reported in tetronic

acid chemistry.

There was no chance that (VII) could have originated from

dimeth^ lution of the ethyl acetoacetate,with subsequent forma¬

tion of the lactone on broiainatlon, because the butyrolactone

derivative is a liquid and would not have persisted in the

recxv atallls&tion of the a-methy 1 tetronic acid or in the

precipitation of the silver salt from aqueous solution, further'

more, a repeat methylation on a large scale from another prepara¬

tion oi silver e-methyItetronate gave the same two products, the

ratio of C-alkylation to C-alkylatlon being about two to one.

Whether some of the solid methyl ether described by dtodola et

al. was also i^roduced could not readily be ascertained, the only

other substance identified in the reaction mixture being ti¬

me thy Itstronic acid,which probably originated directly from the
silver salt, rather than from decomposition of the unstable solid

methyl ether.

Hethyiatlon with dlaaomethane.

Kumler (J, Amer. Ohem. Coc., 1938, 60, 2532) has verified

freer*s observation that the sodium salts of tetronic acids do

not react with aikyl halides. Only with diazome thane was
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methylation brought about, products corresponding to a lactone

and not to a hydroxy-acid eater structure being obtained.

Mtthoxy analyses confirmed, that no Oalkylation had taken place.

Our source oi di&zomethane was £-tolylaulphony 1— .

me thy lni trosomide (de Boer and Backer, dec. Trav. Ohiia., 1954,

73, 229) which is superior to ni tro some thy 1are a in that it

shows complete stability on keeping lor a long time at room

temperature.

Treatment of a-raethyItstronic acid with an excess of dry
0

ethereal diazoaethane gave some solid product, m.p, 77-81 ,

X in ethanol 2,630 it, presumably identical with the compoundUlcaJv #

reported by stodola et al. (m.p. 84-85*, ^ max?*^70 1). The

analytical figures (C, 55*0; H, 6*2/) did not exactly agree

with those required ior CgHgG^ (0, 56*3; H, 6*3,") but this
was attributed to the tendency of the compound to undergo

hydrolysis on standing for a few days to a-methyItetronic acid

(0, 52*6j H, 5*6,'). It seemed probable from its physical

properties that the liquid simultaneously produced in the

methylation reaction conformed to the true methyl ether. The

most reasonable formulation that could be assigned to the solid

product was (71X1).

Me

O' OMe

(VM»)
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Discussion of these results.

These diverse results can be best interpreted with

regard to the electronic structure of the tetroaic acid

nucleus and particularly the influence of resonance in it.

Kumler (J. Amer. Oheau Boo.. 1938, 60, 859; 1940, 62, 3292)
has sought to relate the large variation in stability and

acidity between tetronic acid and ethyl acetoacetate (to vshich

the former bears a formal relationship as its internal ester)

to the resonance possibilities in each case. The ten

aillionfold increase in the dissociation constant on c^ciiaa-

tion,he attributed to the possibility that "ring closure may

nullify the normal resonance weakening effect of the oxygen

of the ester group" and also that it "may introduce a new

resonance which in some way allows the third oxygen atom to

assist in carrying the negative charge on the ion." The

suppression of hydrogen bonding in the cyclic structure could

not account for such a great difference in acidity.

The contributing resonance structures predicted for the

enol forms of acetylacetone and eth^l acetoacetate were

compared and analogous structures considered for tetronic acid.

Thus Kurnler gives;

Aoety lace tone
I U H i

3nol c - CH - t - CMa CHj-C - CH =t c ~ cHi
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Ethyl aoetoacetate
OH O +OHO" OHO"

„ _ I H |1 I iljaol CHyCaCH-C - o£t CM3-C--CH»C-0£TC CHjC=CH-C-OEt
0 o o ~ o —o o~
1 >' I! J 11

Ion CH3-C. = OH-C - o£t CM3-h-CH =£-£>«- tKyC = CH C-=OEt

Ho
\

HO

letronic acid

S>^o
Enol 0-

Ion C
. ay
^—

*^0-

0^0
Oj)

o

OB)

_

o o

C\y)
That ka enol lor ethyl acetoacetate (5 x 10"'^) is 00 much

lower than ka enol xor ace ty lace tone (1-3 x 10~5) was explained

on the grounds that resonance in the eater grouping in the

former occurs at the expense of the resonance stabilisation of

the enolic anion system, an effect not arising in acetylacetone.

For an analogous acid-weakening form (IV) to contribute to the

tetronic acid system would require the presence of two double

bonds in the ring, a situation which Kumler considered unlikely

because of the strain such an arrange rent .right possess,

letronic acid should then more resemble acetylacetone than

ethyl aeetoacetate, a theory which iita the facts.

However Wheland ('Resonance in Organic Chemistry," John

¥5iley & Cons, Inc., Hew fork, 1955? p• 36) suggests that just

such structures as Kumler dismisses (V and VI) are probably most

responsible ior the enhanced stability of furan over its carbon
not

analogue Cyclopentadiene where comparable structures are/possible
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From Rustier's calculations, the observed high dipole

moment (4 *721)) of tetronic acid could only be accommodated by

a contributing resonance form in which a high separation of

charge appeared. The calculated moments oi the keto possi¬

bilities fell short of the observed value, while the only enol

form meeting the required dipole figure was the undissociated

structure (I), requiring fixation of the hydrogen atom to the

right of the oxygen as shown. This theory could be criticised

on the grounds that the greater the charge separation, the less

signiiicant will be the contribution from that oanonioal form.

The reasons for the high acidity of tetronic acids then

are not obvious. In general we may conclude that it involves

stabilisation of the anion by resonance, possibly in conjunc¬

tion with some ring strain factor about which little is

understood at present. The degree oi enolisation is not

critical, since enol content and acidity have been shown to be

not oi necessity linearly dependent. Thus although ethyl

c.yclo,jentanone-2-carboxjlate contains only 4i« enol, it is a

much stronger acid than ethyl c^clohexanone-2-carboxylate which

is 76$ enolised (Dieckmarm, Iter., 1922, 55, 2470; Russell,
Cheat, and Ind., 195b, 326). It might be significant that the

live-membered tetx'onic acid is a stronger aoid (pka 3*76) than
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a six-membered analogue (pka 5*15) such as Jones has prepared

(see p.14).

One possible canonical form of the anion which Kumler

neglected was (VII), formed by migration of an unshared

electron pair from the £-oxygen,as shown,to give a fractional

negative charge on the a-carbon atom. Operation of another

electromerlc shift produces a negative charge on the oxygen

of the carbonyl group.

(vn)
That structure (VII) makes a significant contribution to

the resonance in the tetronic acid anion is indicated by the

read,, electrophilic attack at the a-position by reagents such

as the nitronium ion. It is also in agreement with our

observation of C-alkylation.

The oxygen atom of course carries a greater negative

charge than the carbon atom and so it is not clear why

O-alkylation is not favoured exclusively. This anomaly is

met also in ethyl acetoacetate.

Where alkylation of a compound takes place depends on a

number of factors. Influence of the solvent is important;

for example, phenolates undergo O-aliylation in alcohol solution

while in bensene solution C-alkylatlon takes place. Also

important are the natures of the metal atom and the reagent.
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Thus, the potassium salt of a-pyridone (VIII) with etityl

iodide gives onl,y N-etlty 1-c-pyridone (73;*) (von Pechmann and

Baltzer, 3er., 1891, _24, 3148) while with the 3ilver salt the

O-eth^l ether (80$) is produced (Hath, Ann.. 1931, 489. 107).

Furthermore, using methyl iodide, the silver salt of o-

ppridone gives the N-methy 1 derivative (50>') (Rath, loo.cit.) ■

4, etl

I
£t

(vm)

*1+4,£tT

W O ft

Another example of this influence of the metallic ion

present is the meth^lation of isatin.

•N O

V w* r

.A
OMc

f

He?

^ -

l»ul

V*

I
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A similar variation in products is known for simple

salts. Thus (Huckel, "Theoretical Principles of Organic

Chemistry," Elsevier, 1955, Vol.1, p.349).

Agf?02 + Mel —> CH3NO2 + very little CH3QRO

AgN02 + StI —» EtN02 + EtONO mixture
KCN + Mel —CH3CN + very little OH3NC
AgCN + Mel CH3NO only.
For variations in the products of alkylation with solvent,

Huckel (op.oit.. p.367) has suggested that the electron ais-

tribution in the molecular complex formed between the anion

and one or more of the solvent molecules may approximate more

closely to one than the other of the limiting formulae, but

it is only recently (Knrnblum, Smiley, Blackwood and Iff land,

J. Amer. Cheat. Eoc., 1955, 77, 6269) that a simple rationale

has been suggested to account for the variation in products

with the nature of the metallic ion present.

This theory is based on the assumption that electrophilio

attack on the halogen of the alkyl halide by silver ions

especially,greatly enhances the carbonium contribution to the
transition state, resulting in a preference for covalency

formation at the most electronegative point of the anion

(Q>N>C = S). The greater the SN1 character of the transition

state, the greater is the tendency for O-alkylation, the

greater the EN2 contribution of the transition state, the

greater is the preference for O-alkylation, i.e. reaction at

the less negative position of the anion. Changes in the

reaction medium and in the structure of the alkylating agent
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may have a great affect on the nature of the transition state

and so on the produots.

Thus in the alkyl&tion of the silver salt of &-pyridone,

the silver ion greatly increases the polarisation of the

carbon-iodine bond, enhancing the carbonium content of the

transition state. With ethyl iodide, the influence of

hyperconjugation aids the generation of a greater degree of

carbonium character than is possible with methyl iodide, and

for this reason, attack with ethyl iodide has largely an SN1

character and tends to occur at the position of greatest

electron density, i.e. the oxygen atom. Methyl iodide on

the other hand gives mainly the N-methyl derivative, indicating
that although silver ions are present, the caroonium content

of the transition complex is not greatly in excess of that

associated with a potassium ion,and so,as with the latter the

reaction follows second order kinetics.

The reactions of silver nitrite,and potassium and silver

cyanides,with alkyl halldes lend themselves to the same

interpretation. The methylation of isatin however seems to

indicate that under the conditions of that experiment,

sufficient carbonium ch racter is generated with silver and

methyl iodide for attack at the oxygen atom to take place.

Kornblua discusses the product of the reaction of methyl

iodide and sodium aoetoaoetate with the product from sodium

aceto^-ceta te and chloromethyl ether.
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(ch3.co.ch.cooet)~ no**
ctCrtiO cH3

Me ocHxpcH3i i

CHj.CO. CH COOEt CH3. C — CH.COOCt

Attack with an alkyl halide is known to follow an SN2

course leafing to covalency at the atom of lower electro¬

negativity, whereas chloromethy1 ether is known to undergo

very rapid hydrolysis and alcoholysis by an SN1 mechanism,

and so will react with a relatively large amount of carboniuia

character to give an O-derivative. The exclusive formation

of the O-methyl ether with ethyl aeetoaeetate and diazomethane

is ascribed to the CNi nature of the attaok, simple electro¬

static forces directing the positive attacking group to the

most negative atom in the anion.

Such consideration as these might present a reasonable

explanation for the behaviour of o-methyltetronic acid to

methylating agents.

with silver c-metnyltetronate -nd methyl iodide, sufficient

carbonium content is not generated in the transition state ior

iWl reaotion to predominate -ad accordingly attack takes place

at the less neg-tive carbon atom by a second order mechanism,

with etX1 iodide -nd silver however the theory predicts that

O-alkylation would occur preferentially and it seems lively
that the two products described by freer (p.18) correspond to
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0- and to a leaser extent, O-alkylation. It 3hould be noted

that the occurrence of C-alkylation with c-meth., ltetronic

acid will be aided by, aneimay be dependent on, the hypercon-

jugative effect oi the e-methyl group enhancing the electron

density at the c-position in the anion.

When diaaomethane is used as the methylating agent, then

according to Arodt (see "Organic Analysis," Interscience

Publishers, Inc., New fork, Vol.1, p.197) reaction takes place

at the "constitutional source of dynamic acidity." It thus

differs radically iroai the methylation of a metallic salt

with methyl halide,where the final distribution of charge on

the anion rather than the actual source from which the mobile

proton was abstracted,governs the site of substitution by

effectively the CH*+ cation.

Arndt argues that with diasomethane, the attacking species

contains only a methylene group which, in order to form a

methyl group, must locate and combine with the acidic hydro en

atom. Thus the production oi 2-raethoxy-6-methy 1-V-pyrone
from 4-hydroxy-6-rae thy1-c-py rone (IX) (Arndt and Avan, 3er.,

1951» 84, 343) is taken as proof that form (X) is present in

ether solution.
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The fact that wiley and Jarboe (J. Aner. Chem. Soo. , 1956,

78, 624) claim that only the 4-methoxy compound is obtained

with diasomethane does riot materially affect Arndt'a contention

regarding the role oi the aaidio hydrogen atom (Arndt and

sistert, et al., 3er., 1938, 71, lt>28; 1951, §£» 1&3, 745).
aarlier theories had regarded the methylation process

as one of attack on the anion left alter migration of the

proton, the function of the latter being only the completion

of the methyl group as the last stage of the reaction. This

theory therefore did not require that the position of the

methyl group should coincide with the source of the proton.

The present theory however requires the participation

oi the hydrogen atom in the first stage of bond formation.

w + +
X-H t ; CV\r- n=m ; > X-H - CHt-N£N:

^ X~* H - cMa + rdt —> x— CH3

The first step involves the formation of a proton bridge

between the acid XH and the diazomethane molecule, followed

by the elimination of nitrogen. The remaining X-H-O82 group
I

then rearranges to X-CM3 by a continuous adiabetio procoss
I

due to hypercon^ugation effects.

Applying Arndt's theory to the structure we have proposed

for the solid product of diasomethane on c-methyItetronic

acid, we must assume that c—methj*Itetronic acid exists to some

extent in ether solution in the form s
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Me

OH

Zach a structure has been suggested by AnsohiitB (Ber., 1912,

45, 2374) to account lor an imide which he formulated as

HO*

NH

and which he showed w«*s identical with the "tetramic acid"

(XX) obtained by denary (Jer., 1911, 44, 1763) from the by¬

product of the condensation of chloroaoetyl chloride

and ethyl sodioaalonate in warm ether.

Thus instead ol denary' s aeHuence

CH,— C
\ /
o

COO EC
I
C

I
COOBt

b*lV

NHj
CHi— C
\ /

O

COOE*fc
I

■ c,

1
coftHi

H0\ COOH

■>

Ansehutz proposed tne route;

HOv
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Hydro I.; sis of the methylated products of c.-me thy ltetronic acid.

a-Methyltetronic acid reaots with sodium hydroxide

solution to give the sodium enolate, the lactone ring remaining

intact,presumably mainly due to stabilisation of the anion by

resonance. In the methyl ether however, this anion resonance

is suppressed, so that it is reasonable to expect that the

ring will open with alkali. In our experiments, it was

found that the uptake oi sodium hydroxide by the authentic

methyl ether tended to a steady limit after a few hours,

corresponding to one part ol sodium hydroxide used up. The

fact that the uptake approximated to one part probably

indicated that either the ether group hud been hydrolysed or

the ring had opened.

Clutterbuok, Buiatrick and Renter (Bio cheat. J., 19i5» 29,

300) have reported that the methylated products (with diaso-

aethane) of carolic aoid, a-acetyltetronio acid and V-methyl-
tetronic acid (lor formulae, see p.8) vary in their stability

to alkali. i -"etfiyltetronic acid was h„drolysed only slowly

by cold N sodium hydroxide solution while carolic acid end

e-aeetyltetronic acid showed relatively re-dy hydrolysis,

ascribed to the arrangement of two p-curbonyl groups. It
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seems then that there is no general rale for the stability
of the ethers of tstronic acids to alkali (see freer's results,

p.18).

The effect of water on the normal methyl ether of a-

meth^ltetronio acid, however, was shown to be slight, even

on boiling for 20 hours. Only IQf* of the potential acidity

was developed and this could probably be attributed to

contamination of the methyl ether with some c-methyItetronic

acid.

The solid methyl ether which we obtained from c-iaethyl-

tetronio acid and diazomethane was found to give c-metityItetronic

acid on standing. This instability was not unexpected for a

p-keto-keten acetal type of compound.

Conclusion.

These investigations into the methylation of c-methyl-

tetronic acid were in fact undertaken towards the end of the

pex^iod of research, and the results show that more work remains

to be done In this interesting field. In particular, the

behaviour to various alkyl h&lides of salts other than the

silver salts of tetronic acids should be re-Investigated and

. a study made of the methylation of silver salts of tetronic

acids other than o~methyItetronic acid to see if C-methylation

is general,

Vse concluded that the tetronic acid anion has significant

contributions from the canonical forms :XOXXXXXXXXXXX2CQODI
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O 0

O^o o^o
for each of which a

methylated product has been proposed.

Evidence was obtained that water caused little hydroiysie

of the normal methyl ether of e-methyltetronio aoid and so

the reasons ior the rejection of a tetronio acid structure

for zyaonic acid by Stodola et al. are not justified.

The synthesis of various tetronic acids and attempts to

prepare e-znathy 1-Y-methoxyearboay 1 tetronic acid will now be

described.



Note added in proof.

In a paper by Kende which has just appeared (Ohem. and

Ind., Oct.6th, 1956, 1053) there is described & compound

related to u -dipnenyltetz-onic acid by the same keten-acetal

type ol structure as we have proposed ior the solid methyl

ether ol c-methyItetronic acid.

Kende has re-formulated the two isomeric

compounds got iroia the reaction of diphenylketen and ethyl

diusoaoetate (3taudinger and Beber, Helv. Ohim. Acta, 1921,

£, 3) as (I) uiid (II).

% HO

"OEc

cooct PJl

(I) 0!) m)
o

(II), m.p. 125-126 f showed inirared absorption in the

bp region, characteristic of keten-acetals (McSlvain# and
Ltarn, J. Amer, Ohem. Soo., 1955, 77, 4576) and waa readily

hydrolyeed to diphenyltetronic acid (III). Its ultraviolet

absorption properties ( \ maJU?»56G, t giax.-^.SQO) are to be
compared with the iigures ( X max.2»670, £ majc.^®»3®^) given
by Stodola et al. ior the solid methyl ether of o-methyl-

tetronic acid.

We predict that the same compound (II) will be produced

by the action of diasoethane on Yf -diphenyltetronic acid.
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a&'SHIffdNTAL.

Yields are reported as the percentage of the

theoretical pield. All melting points were x-ecorded on

a Kofler block and are uncorrected. Analyses are due

to Drs. v*eiler and Strauss, Oxford.

Ultraviolet spectra were determined using the Unicam

S.P. 500 spectrophotometer. iibaolute ethanol was

purified bp refluxing with sodium and redistilling.
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t-methy 1 tetronio acid.

i) c, thy 1 t-/ae th., laca to&ce tate ♦

freshly out sodium (92 g., 4 g. atoms) was placed with

absolute ethancl (300 ml.) in a 3000 ml. flask fitted with a

mercury-sealed stirrer* dropping funnel and reflux condenser

(guard-tubes). When the reaction had moderated, sore ethanol

(1200 ml.) was added to complete the solution of the sodium,

freshly distilled ethyl acetoaoetate (520 g., 4 mol.) was then

introduced and immediately afterwards methyl iodide (580 g.,

4*1 fflol.) dropwise during 1 hour and the mixture ©at aside

overnight. She bulk of the ethanol was distilled off while

©•sirring to prevent bumping and enough water then added to

the cooled mixture to dissolve the ©odium iodide precipitate.

A thorough extraction with ether followed. The ether extract

was dried )»• the solvent removed, and the residual

liquid distilled, under reduced pressure to give a fore-run (50

g.) and then ethyl n-methjlacetoaoetate (477 g., 83,-) • b.p.

85-67°/22 ram., nj7 1*4218 ( Jruhl, J. pr. Chen., 1894, [2], J&,
128, gives b.p. 80-80*5°/14 sua., n^ ^ 1*4218).
ii) The ethyl e-aethylacetoacetate (477 g., 3*3o mol.) was

dissolved in chloroform (1000 ml.) and a solution of bromine

(530 g.* 3*31 mol.'} in chlorefem (250 mi.} added during 1*75
hour© (of. Nef, Ann., 1891* 2oo, 94; Macbeth, <J.» 1923* 123*

1122). for the next hour the mixture wan refluxed (much

hydrogen bromide waa evolved) and then most of the chloroform
was distilled off at atmospheric pressure. After standing
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lor 2 hours, the fixture which had partly solidified was

placed on the steam bath for 12 hours at 10 mm, pressure.

It was then cooled and the solid transferred to the filter

and washed with chloroform and ether to give c-methyItstronic

acid (260 g.» 69/-) as an off-white solid. The filtrate from

this material deposited more acid on standing. Eeorystal-

lisatlon from water gave o-aethyItetronic acid, m.p. 185-187°
(Demarjay, Bull. Coc. chin, France. i860, [2], 521, gives
m.p. 189°).

Silver o-methpltatronate (of. Freer, Aaer. Ohem. J., 1895,

H* 795).
The bulk of the above c-methyltetronio acid was dissolved

in a slight excess of ammonia (O.G. 0*88) and the rest of the

acid added in small amounts until the evolution of ammonia

from the boiled solution ceased. The solution was then cooled

to 0° and to it aaded a saturated solution of silver nitrate

(420 g., 2*5 aiol.) in water (600 ml.) giving a white precipitate

of silver salt which was at once filtered off and washed by

rubbing in a mortar with water. It was then returned to the

filter and washed with an ether-ethanol mixture (2:1), and

partially dried by pressing between filter sheets before final

drying (for 6 days) over phosphorus pentoxide in a vacuum

desiccator. This gave silver c-methyltetronate (443 ft.) &8

a brittle grey solid which was powdered and stored protected
from the light.
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;4ethylation of c.-methj 11etronio acid.

A. .1th silver c.-methyltetronate .and methyl iodide (Oonrad

and Gaat, Bar.. 1898, jjjL, 2731).
i) Silver c-methyltatronate (7*8 g., 0a035 mol.) and dry A.H.

benzene (100 ml.) were placed v#ith methyl iodide (6*5 g.» 0*05

aol.) in a flask fitted with a mercury-sealed stirrer and

reflux condenser. The mixture was reiluxed on the steam bath

for 8 hours and then the silver iodide precipitate filtered

off and the benzene removed under reduced pressure. Dis¬

tillation of the yellow liquid residue (3*9 g.) gave the

following fractions:-

1. b.p. 53-55°/Q*4 mm. n}j5*5i.4$44
2. b.p. 55-57°/Q«4 mm. 1.4902

3. b.p. 57-o4°/0*4 mm.

4. b.p. 64-91°/0*4 rum. njp 1*4560

fraction 2. Found: C, 56*4; H, 6*3. ^6%°3 requires
0, 56*35 81 6*3f-. light absorption in eth nol : ^ max#

2,310 £, t max.^-8,200.

Fraction 4. Found: C, 56*4; H, 6*0. ^6^8^3 r@cialres
0, 56*3; H, 6*3/>* Light absorption in ethanol : ^ max.

2,640 &, max.^10* Oxime from ethanol m.p. 130-132° (see
below).

ii) The methylation was repeated on a large scale. Silver

c-methyltetronate (443 g., 2 mol.) and dry A.H. benzene (1000
ml.) were placed in a 3000 ml. flask fitted with a mercury-
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sealed stirrer, dropping funnel and reflux condenser (guard-

tubes), and lagged to exclude light. The mixture was gently
refluxed on the steam bath and methyl iodide (310 g., 2*2 mol.)

introduoed dropwise during 1 hour. The heating was continued

for a further 5 hours, then the mixture cooled and the pre¬

cipitate of silver iodide (492 g.) filtered off and washed

with ether. The introduction of the ether into the benzene

solution produced a turbidity.

Accordin ly, the bulk of the ether and benzene was

removed under reduced pressure from a water bath at 55° and

then light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°) added and the solution kept

at 0° overnight. A yellow solid (23 €.) separated and was

collected. It dissolved with effervescence in aqueous sodium

hydrogen carbonate and gave a red-brown colour with ferric

chloride solution. Recrystallisation from ethyl acetate

yielded colourless needles m.p. 161-183° (c-meth,, Itetronlc

acid had m.p, 185-187°).
The solvents were evaporated from the .main solution and

the residue distilled. Two fractions ware collected.

a) 101*6 g. b.p. 72-l03°/l*2 mm.

b) 30*0 g. b.p. 103-104°/l*2 am.

The residue (17 g.) in the distilling flask showed signs

of crystallising. The total weight accounted for was 172 g.

(67$)•

fractions a) and b) were combined and redistilled through

a 6" fenake column to give the following fractions;-
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X. 17*5 g. b.p. 48-51°/0»2 Jam.

2. 48.6 fi. b.p. 51-51*7°/0«2 aim.

3» 26*0 &• 6.p. 51*7-65°/0*4 mm.

Some solid particles appeared at the top of the Fenske

column at this stage. Examined a few days later, the,? had

sup. 181-183° after being rinsed with ether (o-methyltetronic
aaid had ra.p. 185-187°).

The fenske column was removed and the residue (32*9 g.)

straight-distilled to give a yellow liquid, n^X 1*4952 (fraction
4).

examination of fraction 2.

A sample (7«5 £.» 1 part) was allowed to stand overnight

with aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (50 ml., containing 7 £.,

3 parts). Back titration with standard acid using phenol-

phth&lein indicator showed that 1 part of the alkali had been

used up.

Light aosorption in etaanol: X max.2»640 £ max.540.
This suggested a saturated lactone.

A sample (5*3 g.) was shaken with a solution of hydroxyl-

amiae hjdroohloride (5*3 g*) in water (10 ml.). after 5

minutes, a white precipitate (4*9 g., 75$) separated, m.p.

133°* from ethanol (for the oxime of co-dimethy1-p-oxobutyro-

lactone, Held, Fortenbaugh and Patterson, J. Org, Oheia., 1950,

15. 572, give m.p. 134°*, Conrad and Cast, 3er., 1898, Jl, 2731,

give 134°). (Found: 0, 50*4; H, 5*9, 8*5. O^HgO^N
requires 0, 50*3; H, o*3; N, 9*8$).

ng* 1-4502
1.4499

n§X 1-4541
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.xaminatlon of fmotion 4.

A sample (2«8 g.) was allowed to stand with aqueous

sodium hydroxide solution (50 ml. of H) and periodically 5 ffll.

aliquots withdrawn and titrated with hydrochloric acid (0v21N)

using phenolphthalein as indicator. The end-point was taken

as that point where the red colour ol the indicator was

destroyed lor 30 seconds on the addition of 1 drop of aoid.

After a few minutes the alkalinity reappeared indicating

some reformation of the lactone ring.

Hesuits.

23.5 ml. 0.21J? HOI

17*0 " M

13-5 " H

12*5 " "

12*5 " "

12.0 " "

i.e. Alkali used up by 0*20 g. sample = 11*0 ml. G*21N.

Theoretical amount required for saponification of 1 group »

10-4 ml. 0*21N.

A sample (5 g.) was set aside in distilled water (50 mi.)

and periodically 5 ml. aiiquote withdrawn and titrated with

sodium hydroxide eolation (0*Q5H) using phenolphthalein as

indicator. The end-point was taken when a drop of alkali

caused a red colour persisting for 30 seconds. The colour

then gr dually disappeared presumably due to some opening of
the iactone ring.

5 ml. alkali (blank) reqd.

5 ml. aliquot after 30 min. M

«» N it 2 hr. "

h « H 5.5 ••

« « .1 22 hr. "

11 1. « 7 ^ays »»
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Besolta,

5 ail. aliquot after 14 wins. reqd. 0*6 ml, 0*G5N NaOH

tl H

H W

»l tf

fl #t

W tt

tf H

Theoretical amount of alkali required to neutralise the

acid available by complete hydrolysis of the methyl ether of

a-methyltstronic acid to e^-aethyltetronic acid » 78 ml. 0«Q5N.

light aosorption in eth&no1:X max#2,300 &» £ max,12»000•
(Found: 0, 54 • 8; H, 6*2. requires C, 56* J| H, 6*3j£.
This sample had not been specially prepared),

1, With o-atethy11etronio acid and di&zo&ethane (of. Stodola,

Shotwell and Lookwood, J. Aater, Ohea. Joe., 1952, 74, 5418).

1) p-Tolylaalphonylmethylnitrosawide (de Boer and Backer, Bee.

Trav. Ohlr»., 1354, 21» 229).

£-Tolyleulphon^lchloride (300 g., 1*57 mol.) was reacted
in caustic soda solution with methylamine (300 ml., 33,') and

the methylamide ni trosated to give the product (240 g., 71>'),

sup. 61-61"5° from ether (de Boer and Backer give sup, 59-62°),

« ♦» 30 « « o*8
w M w 2*5 hrs, " 1«2

w " M 6 hour® M 2.2

M 24 hours " 6.7

" w "6 days " 7*7

A 3*5 hours 5 ml. aliquot

after keeping at 100° for 0*5 hr. " 7«4

A 4 hour 5 ml. aliquot after

keeping at 100° for 20 hour » 8*2
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Shis material has the advantage over nltrosomethy lurea of

being complete!,, stable at room temperature over a long period.

ii) £-'Ioi^lsalphonylm®thv lnitrosamide (43 g., 0*2 sal.) in
ether (200 ail.) was added dropwiae during 1*5 hours to

potassium hydroxide (10 g.) dissolved in ethanol (50 ml.)

and water (15 ml.) contained in a Olaisen flask immersed in

a water-bath at 60-65°. The distilling flask was fitted

with a condenser attached to two cooled receivers connected

in series, non-quiekfit apparatus being used throughout as a

safety piMscaution (see iistert, "Newer Methods of Preparative

Organic Chemistry", Interscience Publishers Inc., New York,

1946, p.517).

She rate of distillation was regulated so that it was

about equal to the rate of addition. In this way was collected

an ethereal distillate which would contain about 6*3 g. (0*15

mol., about 70>») diazoaethane. She solution was dried over

potassium hydroxide pellets.

iii) The above solution was filtered into a suspension of

o-meth., ltetronic acid (11*4 g., 0*1 aol.) in ether. Nitrogen

was immediately evolved and the mixture set aside overnight.

The excess oi diazom©thane was then expelled by gentle heating

and some -.dixie solid (0*4 g., n.p. > 300°, probably poly-

ma thy lone) filtered off and rejected. Evaporation of the

ether in v^oao gave a mainly solid residue (14*4 g.). This

material was distilled under reduced pressure when a yellow

liquid (5*1 g.) was driven over; the white solid (3*8 g.)
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which remained was recrystallised from ether (yielding 2*3 g.).
Miorofrsctionation of the yellow liquid gave material b.p,

151°/17 mm., 1*4972, probably the authentic methyl ether.

£he solid material readily sublimed but thi3 method of

purification was inefficient. A sample was recrystalliaed

thrice from dry ether, m.p. 77-81° (^todola, et al., loc.olt.,

give a.p. 84-85°). (Found: 0, 55*0; H, 6*2; s6%°3
requires 0, 56*3; K, 6*3?')• Light absorption in ethanol:

^m&x.2*5-*0 ^ max^»600*
examined s few weeks later, this material had a.p. 181-

183°, raised to 186-187° on recryatallising from ethyl acetate

(a-methyltetronic acid had rn.p. 185-187°).
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iv. sua ziHTd^r^ of tronic acids.

The main method for the ^reparation of tetronic acid

derivatives starts from p-keto-estars# In the simplest

oase, acetoacetic esters are brominated in the Y-position
and the product allowed to stand, or heated, when ethyl

bromide is eliminated between the ends of the molecule with

consequent formation of the lactone ring (Jemarc&y, Bull.

Soc. ohla. francs, 1880, tu]» H> 516; _^4, 31).

HCK ^ Me
B-C^ CO OH Me. COOEb > ~~

It has been found (lieuter, J. Proo. Hoy. 000. N. 0, ^., 1939»

72, 120) tnat the success of such c^olisations depends upon

the presence of an a-subatituent in the p-keto-ester, so that

this method from simple aoetoacetates is in practice limited

to the preparation of o-alkyl analogues of tetxionio acid.

Just as convenient for this purpose are Y-acetoxyl e-alky1-
acetoacetates, which c^clise on heating with the loss of ethyl

acetate (Conrad and Gast, Bar., 1898, jl., 2726, 2954).
The method of Anschuts et al. (3er., 1903t 468; ann.,

1909, ^68. 53) and Benary (3er., 1907, 40, 1079; 1911, £4»
1759) is of more flexible application. It involves the con¬

densation of an o-aoetoxyl or ot-halogeno acyl chloride with

sodiomalonio eater to give acetoacetic esters with an c-

ethoxycarbony 1 gj'oup, which is as effective as an alkyl group
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in promoting oyoliaation, and has the advantage that it

can readii^ 'oe removed subsequently to &ive tetronic acids

with the c-pouition free.

CHj.CO CI We. CH.COOEt
I "H
0. CO. CH, COOEfc

CH- co— cH.cooet

O.CO.CHj COOFt

HO X -CooCr

o o

HO

ko^o

These routes are directed towards the ultimata build-up

oi the lactone bridge, and it is perhaps surprising that few

approaches have been reported starting with the potential

lactone group intact and obelising the rest of the molecule,

in a similar way to the method suitable lor the preparation

of 4-hydroxyoeumarin by the internal Jlaisen condensation of

ethyl o-t.eetoxybensoate (Pauly and Lockemann, Bar., 1915, 48,

28; Stahaann, v.olfi and link, J. Amer. Cheat. Soc., 1943, 65,

2285). OH

^^,cooec

CO. C

Only recently has this type of reaction been applied to

the preparation of tetronic acid derivatives, Laoey (J., 1954,

832) reporting good yields oi o-acetyltetronic acids irom the
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acetoaeet&tes oi o-hydroxy-estera, compounds readily obtained

from the hydroxy-esters by treatment witn diketen.

e.g.

These then wex*e the methods at hand when we set out to
w>»

synthesis© ©.-methyl- /-methoxycarbon^ Itetronlo acid (t?ie

dimethyl derivative of zymonie acid). The brorao route

seemed favourable since the conditions fox* oyclis&tion to

succeed would be fulfilled if bromine substitution could be

induced to occur at the carbon atom of the umaethylated

methylene group in methyl p-oxo-o-methylglutarate. since

it was more readily available, the ethyl ester of the dicar-

boxylic aaid was used to teot the potentiality of this route.

She first st-ge, the methylation of ethyl p-oxoglut&rate,

was carried out with sodium and methyl ioaide. Subsequent

bromination oi the methyl derivative gave a product, the

bromine content oi which corresponded to mono-bromlnation,

but attempts to c^clise this compound either by refluxlng it

in xylene solution containing a trace of hydrogen bromide in

glacial acetic acid, or allowing it to stand for a long

EtOOC.CH Br CO CH Me. COO£"t
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o

period were unsuccessful. With xylene at 150 for one hour,

only 8/i oi the available bromine was loot. After one year,

the analysis figures oi the brosno-ester had radically altered

out no tetronic aoid was isolated from the mixture.

£ue to the effects of hyperoonjuration, an incoming

bromine ion or radical will find more secure attachment at

the carbon atom carrying the methyl group, in which case, the

success oi cyelieation would depend on the readiness with

which migration of the bromine atom to the free methylene

group could be brought about. It appeared that we were not

able to effect this re-arrangement.

Out attention was then turned to an assessment of the

possibilities of the internal Olaisen condensation route.

A number oi hydroxy-esters were acylated and the esters of

the hydroxy-eoters so produced were treated with various

condensing agents.

R COOfsir r COOEfc
\/ \/
/C * >

r' \h r' O.CO.CH,R"
(I) (5)

In our first tests, sodium was used. When ethyl c-

acetoxypropionate (I; R = Me, B* = E** = H) was heated to
about 120° with sodium in toluene, a vigorous reaction ensued

and the sodium dissolved completely with the separation

a brown solid, presumably a soaio derivative. However

cautious treatment of the solid with mineral acid gave no
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material giving a positive ferric chloride test and no

tetronic acid could be isolated from the reaction products.

Vie therefore turned our attention to the oyclisation of the

phenylaoetatas of e-hydroxy-estera, in the hope that

activation of the methylene group by the adjacent phenyl

group would facilitate the oyclisation reaction.

Treatment of ethyl c-(phenyl&cetoxy)acetote (I; H = H1 =

H, R" = Ph) in toluene at 120° with sodium gave a brown

gummy material which on cautious acidification g~ve a 2G/J

yield of o-phenjltetronic acid (II; R » R* = H, S*• = Ph).

Similar yields were obtained in the cyclisations of ethyl

a-(phenylacetoxy )propionate (I; B = H, R* = Me, R'• = Ph) to

V -methy1-o-phenyltetronic acid (yield 29,') and oi' ethyl c-

phenyl-e-(phenylacetoxy)acetate (I; H = H, R* - R*' » Ph) to

& V-diphenyltetronic acid (yield 34;'). Bthyl o-(ethoxy-

oarbonylacetoxy)propionate (X; R » B, R* = Me, R*1 » OOOSt)

gave a small amount of Y -methyltetronio acid (II; R » Me,

k' a H** a B): presumaoly the initial product, o-ethoxyoarbony1
- y-methyitetronic acid, underwent hydrolysis and decarboxylation,

either during the isolation procedure or during the reaction.

lithyl o-(pheny lwcetoxy )succinate under the.^e conditions

gave no identifiable products apart from phonylacetio acid.

Had this reaction succeeded, useful analogues of carlio acid

(see p.8) or possibly a o-meabered tetronic acid would have

resulted.
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OH

EfcOOC. CH.CHx. COOt£t

> or

O.CO.CM^.Ph etOOC. <*Wjt 0 O EtOOC o'

From methylpropionoxymalonate and sodium a small amount

of acidic material was isolated.

COOM*
HO \ /He

MtOOC.CH >

M«OOC'

O.CO.CHt. CHj

Treatment oi this material with concentrated ammonia

gave some white solid (50 ag.) which showed continuous weak

absorption in ethanol. There was therefore no material

present corresponding to the amide oi aymonic acid Xormulated

as a tetronlc acid.

The choice of condensing agent was then examined. The

use of diisopropjlaminomagnaalum bromide to effect Olaisen

ester condensations was first described by Frostick and

Hauser (J. hmer. Ghem. L'oc., 1949, 17# 1350) and recently

Eoyals and Turpin (ibid., 1954, 76, 5452) have found that

this reagent is very eifective for promoting mixed ester

condensations. It seemed likely that diisopropylamino-

magnesium bromide would prove more suitable than sodium for

the internal Qlaiaen condensations in which we were interested

and this proved to be the case.

Again ethyl c-acetoxypropionate gave no tetx-onlc acid,
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a brown oil being obtained which slowly deposited large

crystals which gave no colour with aqueous ferric chloride.

Ethyl ct-pheny 1-c-acetoxyacetate (I; R = Ph., R* = B* • » H)

remained unchanged after treatment with the reagent. However,

ethyl e-(pherylaoetoxy)propionate gave a 60$ .yield oi T-:aethrf l-
a-pheJ^y ltetronie acid and ethy 1 a-phenyl-c-(phony lacetoxy)-
acetate a 58$ yield of o. f-diphenyItetronic acid, although

ethyl c—(pheny lace toxy )acetate gave only a 22$ yield of e-

phen,/Itetronic acid.

Still better yields were reached in the c^clisation of

some hydroxy-esters in which the hydroxy group was tertiary,

and furthermore, the presence of an activating phenyl group

could be dispensed with in hydroxy-estei*a oi this type. Thus

eth^l c-methj1-c—acetoxypropionate (I; R = B* * Me, R1' = H)

gave a 47," yield of W -diraeth^ Itetronic acid; ethyl c-methy 1-

e—propionoxypi'Qpionate (I; B = R' = R* * = Me) gave a 22/

yield of cn -trime thy Itetronic acid; ethyl e-aiethyl-c-

(phenylacetoxy)propionate (X; R = R' = lie, B*' = Ph) gave a

65?' yield of Iff -dimethyl-e-pheny Itetronic acid; methyl eo-

dipheny1-c-acetoXyacetate (R = I!' = Ph, R* • = H) gave an 85$

yield oi n -dipheny ltetronic acid; ethyl 1-acetox., c„- clohex ~ne-

1-carboxylate (I; RR« = KH2]5> , R' * » H) g-ve a 45$ yield
of f-a^ix"0CjclohexyItetronic acid; and ethyl 1-propionoxy-

cyclohexane-l-carboxylate (I; RH* « » 8** * Me) £--ve

a 30$ yield of c-methyl- Y-a;,.irocy clohex.,Itetx'onic acid.

Surprisingly, the use oi diisopropyla&inomagnasium bromide
to effect the c^clisation of methyl o-acetoxybenzoate to 4-
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hydroxycoumarin was much less effective than the use of

sodium, aril,, 2;' of the theoretical yield being obtained

compared with the 22y. .yield reported by ^tahmann, Wolff and

Link (loc.cit.). With methyl £-(phen^lacetoxy)beasoate, the

yield rose to 11;'. compared with 25;' when sodium is used.

As in our attempt using sodium, the sole acidic product

from ethyl c~(ph®nylacetoxy)succinate with dlisopropylamino-

magnesiua bromide was phenylaoetic acid, and it is noteworthy

that irora the above cycliaation of methyl £-acetoxybenzoate,
a considerable amount oi methyl £-hydroxybenzoate was recovered
along with unchanged starting material. It appears then that

in these oases, ester cleavage competes with the cyoilsat ion

reaction.

Again, eiiorts to obelise meth„lpropionoxymalonate were

unsuccessful. Only a small amount of an acidic oil was

obtained which snowed an absorption maximum at 2,280 *, a

figure near to that required for a tetronic acid derivative.

Treatment of this material however with diazometh&ne and then

liquid ammonia as described by Otodola et al. gave a negligible

amount of a sticky gum. In another attempt, the bulk of the

ester was recovered at the end of the reaction.

Ethyl phenylacetoxymalonate also failed to cyclise on

treatment with diiaopropylaminomBgneaium bromide although a

phenyl group had been introduced in an attempt to promote the
oonderiaation.
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HO*. / Ph
COOcfc ^

>

EtOOC.CH,O.CO.CHt. Pj, £t.OOCT \"0

finally, into the same category came ethyl P~(ethoxy-

curbony 1 )-{?-&ce toxy glutarato.

Etooo.cH, CooEc
v Z ' HO.

>
Btoot.Cii!
etooc.ch^o ^ \ 0fefcOOC*. CHv O. CO.Cltj

There remained to apply a more powerful condensing agent

such as tri^hen„ laiethylsodium. This v riation however led

to no improvement; indeed, in two attempts to eyeUse ethyl

ct-(phenylaoet#xy )propionate, the yields of Y-®ethyl-c.-pheny1-
tetronic aoid were lower (23» 19; ) than those we obtained using

diisopropyinminoraagneslum bromide or sodium, while with methyl

o-aaetoxybenaoate and methylpropionox., malonate, no oyellsation

was observed.

The overall results of these experiments are tabulated

overleaf.

2/luoh of this work has been reported in a paper ("Tetronic

Acids and Belated Compounds, Bart X. Synthesis from o-

hydroxy-eeters,» by L. J. Haynes and a. H. Stanners) about to

be published in the Journal of the Ohemical Society.
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Ester A 3 0

Ethyl c-acetox^ropionate 0 0

Ethyl e—phenyl-c-acetoxyacetate • 0

Sthy 1 <x-(pheny luce toxy Jacetate 20 22

Ethyl e-(phony laoe toxy)propionate .. 29 60 23

Ethyl o—phenyl-o—(phenylacetoxy)acetate 34 58

Ethyl e-(ethoxy«arbonylaoetoxyJpropionate ♦ •

Ethyl a-Ci/hen^-lacetoxy Jsuccinate 0 0

Methyl propionoxymalonate 0 0 0

Ethyl phony lacetoxy malonate 0

Ethyl a—me thy1-c-aoetoxypropionate 47

Ethyl c-methy1-e—propioaoxypropionate 22

Ethyl o—ne thy l-o-(plienylaoe toxy)propionate 65

Methyl oa-dipheny l-o—acetoxyacetate 85

Ethyl l-aeetox^cyclohexane-l-carboxylate .. 45

Ethyl 1-propionoxyoyclohexaae-l-carboxylate 30

Methyl £~acetoxybenxoate 2 0

Methyl a-Cphen,, lacetox^ )benzoate 11

Ethyl ^-(ethoxycarbonyl)-{3-acetoxyglutarate 0

A $ yield of appropriate tetronie acid with sodium

3 w M " '♦ w «' " dliaopropy laaino-
magnesium bromide

0 »' " " " w " " triphenylaethyl-
sodium.
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General discussion of the results oi these Glaiaen-tjpe

reactions.

The Claisen condensation (see Hauser ana Hudson, "Organic

Reactions," 3d. Roger Adams, John Wiley and Sons, hew fork,

1942, Vol.1, p.2bb) involves the reaction oi an ester having

a hydrogen on the c-carbon atom with a second molecule of

the same ester, or with a molecule of another ester which may

or may not have an e-hydrogeri atom.

The reaction is brought about by the presence of certain

bases such, as sodium aikoxides, tripheny Imethylsodium,

aodamide and oertain Grignard reagents such as mesityl bromide

and iappropylaminomagnasiua bromide, the function oi which is

to abstract a proton from the activated carbon atom with the

formation of a carbanion whiah then adds to the carbonyl

group of the second eater molecule to give the fi-keto-ester.

Thus, for the classical example of the self-condensation

of eth^l acetate in the presence of sodium ethoxide to form

eth^l aoetoacetate, the following ionic steps are suggested:

(i) CHj.COOiit + OSt" (0H2.0003t)" + StGH
0"
I

(ii) GH^.OOQEt +• (CH2.COOItr^=iGH3—0—0H2.C0QEt.
oat
II

. GO. CH2 • COOBt + OSt

(iii) GH^.CO.CHg.GOGiit ♦ 0Et~^=* (CHj.CO.GH.COOKt )~ ♦ EtOH

The ease of carbanion formation [stages (i) and (iii)]

increases with both the basic strength of the attacking agent
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and the acidic strength of the ester. Thus, the order of

condensing effectiveness is parallel to the base strength
v 1 1

series, ?h3C~>-0—0" > OH— 0* > OH2.OH2.OH2O"> CH30" >OH
>0113000" (Alexander, "Principles of Ionic Organic Heaotions,"
John Wiley and Oons, New fork, 1950, p.124). The acidic

strength oi the ester i.e. the ease with which the proton is

lost, varies with the degree of weakening of the 0 - H bond

brought about by the presence of neighbouring electron-

attracting functional groups and withthe extent to which

resonance operates to stabilise the anion.

It is found that with most esters and a weaker base

such as sodium etaoxid®, stage (iii) must be accomplished in

order to displace the disfavoured equilibria in the earlier

stages sufficiently towards the right for the condensation

product to accumulate. In these cases then, condensation

will onlj occur when the f-keio-ester to be produced carries

an enolisable hydrogen atom from whioh the stage (iii)

anion can be derived.

However, using stronger bases such as triphenylmethy1-

sodium, the equilibrium in stage (i) is in favour oi the

formation of ester anion so that the condensation succeeds

even although stage (iii) may be rendered impossible by the

absence oi an enolisable hydrogen atom in the condensation

product. For example, tripheny1methylsodium but not sodium

ethoxide,will effect the condensation of ethyl iaobutyrate
with ethyl bensoate to give ethyl benzoylditae thy lace tate

(Henfrow and Hauser, «J. Amer. Ohem. doc., 1938, 60, 463).
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Ph.COQEt + Meg .OH.OOOiSt—>Ph.C0.CMe2.C00Et Hudson
and Hauser (op.cit.) conclude that, in general, the main

condition lor Glaisen condensation to succeed is that the

base formed in the reaction should be weaker than the con¬

densing agent used. In the case of the self-condensation

of ethyl acetate in the presence of sodium ethoxide, the

acetoacetic ester anion is a much weaker base than the

ethoxide ion.

Only broad theoretical explanations can be suggested

to account for the results obtained from the dosen and a

half esters investigated in our Cyolisatlon experiments.

The condition for oycliaation to take place was that,

in the presence of the base, an eater anion would be formed

having its aegutive charge centred at position 2 (fig. I).

CoOBt % CMi. ft.
ii

U)

The failux'e of the simple esters (ethyl a-aoetoxypropionate

and ethyl a~ph#ny1-R-ecetoxyacetate) to obelise could be
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dsoribed to the lack of sufficiently preferential activation

of one of the hydrogen atoms at position 2 over the hydrogen

atom at position 1(1} R = R*' = H) for the former to be

signifloantly tne more susceptible to ionisation under the

influence of the base.

'iVith the o-phenylacetoxy eaters however, it was found

that the introduction of the phenyl group in order to activate

the adjacent position 2 led to good fields of the appropriate

oC-phei\, ltetronlo acids. This indicated that, in these cases,

the conditions were present lor the intermediate carbanion to

react with its negative charge substantially centred on the

position 2, which occasionally would oscillate into close

proximity with the ester grouping at the other end of the

molecule, when cydisation would readily follow. Into this

category came ethyl c.~(phenylacetoxy)acetate, ethyl a-(phenyl-

acetoxy)propionate and ethyl c-phenyl-a-(phenylaoetoxy)aoetate.
Also in this group could be included ethyl c-(ethoxycurbony1-

ucetoxy)propion&te, which gave a small amount oi Y-methyl-
tetronio acid, showing that the ethox„oarbonyl group can also

displace the negative charge in favour of position 2, though

not as effectively as the phenyl group.

In the cases of eaters derived from tertiary c-hydroxy-

esters (ethyl o-methy1-o-aaetoxypropionate, ethyl o-methy1-e-

propionoxypropionate, ethyl e-siethy 1—a-(phonyl&oetoxy)propionatej
eth^l eo-dlpheny1-o-acetoxyacetate, ethyl 1-acctoxyoyolohex»ne-
1-oarboxylate and etn.,1 l-propionoxy^^olohexane-l-carboxylate)
competition within the molecule for interaction with the base
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was excluded by the laca of a hydrogen atom at position 1,

so that favourable oarbanlon formation w^s unhindered and

good fields of the various Vy-disubstituted tetronic acids

resulted.

In those cyclieation attempts related to a possible

synthesis of ©-methyl-Y -methOXyo&rbony1tetronic acid, account

was taken oi a synthesis of ©-hydroxytetronic acid by Ghoae

(J. Indian Chem. loo., 194u, 2}, 311; Sham. Abs., 1947, 41,

5100d) which implied that ethyl ©cetoxymslonate, in the

presence of sodium, gave rise to & carbanion having the

negative charge concentrated at position 1.

Cooet

Etoo c
/
LU

CM,

I
co

0) No. 0°
p.

(.O CttWCOCJL

Co"" *'ill>

I
CM

Ct

O-CO-e-H}
> '

^cooet
coo£t

However, since Ghose had primarily had in mind the

isolation of* ®—hydroxytetronic acid, we did not dismiss the

possibility that some self-condensation of the ethyl noetoxy-

malonate might have taken place during the treatment with

sodium, with the production oi X -ethoxyccirbonyltetronic acid.
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Our experiments, however, confirmed that position 1

oarbanion formation was dominant. Me thy 1 propionoxymalonate

and ethyl (pnenylacetoxy)malonate (prepared by condensing the

appropriate bromoraaloaic ester and potassium allphatio acid

salt) were unaffected by treatment with the basic reagent.

The latter example showed that the presence of a phenyl group

adjacent to position 2 was, in this case, insufficient to

displace the site of oarbanion formation to position 1.

The negative results of attempts to cyclise ethyl a-

(phenylacetoxy)succinate and ethyl £~(ethoxycarbonyl)-p-

acetoxyglutarate farther emphasised that position 1 is the

more acidic point in this type of molecule. In the first

example even the separation of the potential mobile proton

at position 1 from the second flanking ethoxyoarhony1 group

by a methylene unit, did not sufficiently damp the ionisation

tendency at position 1; nor w-s the complete lack of a

hydrogen atom at position 1,as in the second case,critical

when two ethox.,carbonyImethy1 subetituenta were present.

The failure oi tne use of dlisopropplaminomagnesium

bromide to improve on the already poor yield of 4-h^droxy-

coumarin that could be obtained irom methyl o-acetoxybensoate

with the weaker condensing agent sodium, was anomalous,

especially since, in this case, Cyclisation should be

facilitated by the relative rigidity of the molecule. The

introduction oi an aotivating phenyl group gave the usual

improvement, but the yield of 3~phen^1-4-hydrox^ooumarin was
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still comparatively low. The disappointing yields in

various condensations on using the stronger base triphenyl-

methylaodiom in plaoe of diisopropy laainomagnesluia bromide

were also difficult to understand.

Qonolusion.

The main objective of this part of the work, namely,

the synthesis of G-me thy 1-if -metdoxycarbony Itetronlc acid

(the dimethyl derivative of ay.mnio acid) was not accomplished,

but in the course of the investigations, it was found that

the internal Olaisen eater reaction could be profitably and

conveniently applied to the preparation of various simple

tetronic acids, especially when diisopropy1aminomagnesium

bromide was used as the condensing agent.
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xthy 1 a-methyl-fi-oxo- K -bromoglutarate.
i) ithpl ff-oxoglutarate.

The commercial product was re-distilled. It had b.p.

138-140°/10 on., nj6 1*4430 (gmery, 3er.. 1890, 2£, 3762,
gives b.p. 138°/12 ma.).

11) f thy 1 o-me tho 1-g-oxoglutarate.

Freshly out sodium (5*8 g., 0*25 g. atom) was placed with

dry eta&nol (50 ml.) in a 3-necked flask fitted with a mercury-

sealed stirrer, dropping funnel and reflux condenser (guard-

tubes). When the reaction had moderated, more ethanol (200

ml.) was added so that the sodium dissolved in about 30 minutes

without external heating and then ethyl f-oxoglutarate (50*5 g.,

0*25 mol.) was introduced (5 minutes) and the mixture set aside

overnight. It was then brought to gentle reflux and methyl

iodide (35*5 ft., 0*25 mol.) added during 1 hour, the heating

being continued for a further 6 hours. The following day,

most of the ethunol was distilled off with stirring, water (50

ml.) added to dissolve the sodium iodide which had separated,

and the solution extracted with ether. The combined extracts

were dried (i^OO^i) and the solvent removed under reduced
pressure to give a yellow liquid (56*8 g.) which was distilled

to give a fore-run, b.p. 85-115°/^5 am., n|^ 1-4197, probably
mostly ethyl c-methyl acetoacetate (requiring 1*4218) and

o 20
then the product (27*9 &., 52$), b.p. 140-144 /II mm., nu 1-4361

(Blaise and Gault, Bull. Coo, chim. France. 1911, [4], 9., 460,



give b.p. 144-145°/15 mm.), 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazonet red

needles from ethanol, a.p. 143-145° (Found* 0, 48*7; H, 4*9;

N( 20.4; 20.4. Ci&H2q08^4 requires 0, 48.5; H, 5*1; N,

14-If.).

iii) 3roaine (16 g., 0*1 mol.) in chlorofoi-m (25 ml.) was added

during 2 hours to a stirred solution of ethyl c-methy1-f-oxo-

glutarate (21*6 g., 0*1 mol.) in ohloroform (50 ml.). The

solvent was removed under reduced pressure to give a yellow

liquid (29*1 £.), a*8 1*4677. Some of this material was

distilled a»d a mid-traction, b.p. 99°/l«0 mm. found to contain

26f bromine (CiQHxjOjBr requires 27•If bromine).

Pyro lysis.

The bromo-ester (0*9 6.) was refluxed for 1 hour in xylene

(7 ml.) containing a drop of hydrogen bromide/glacial acetic
acid solution. Addition of light petroleum produced no

turbidity. The xylene was completely removed in vacuo and the

residue found to contain 23*8$ bromine. Heating at 150° at

10 mm. for 1*5 hours gave no alkali-soluble material.

Some of the ester (2»5 g.) was left in contact with a drop

of hydrogen bromide/glacial acetic acid solution. After 9

months there was no sign of any solidification.

Analysis 1 year after preparation showed G, 49*4; H, 6*8;
3r, 9-8$. OxqHxuQj&f requires 0, 40*7; H, 5*1; 3r, 27*lf.
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- , ....TICK Of OF HfDUPXg-alOTBBS.

E

/\
GOOGt H COOEt

OH 0.OO.OH2•Ht•

(I)

.t ^ 1 o-acetox^ propiornate (I, B = Me, B' - R'« = H).

Acetyl chloride (314 fe., 4 mol.) was added during 6 hours

to a stirred ice-cold solution of ethyl lactate (354 g., 3

iaol.f redistilled) in uridine (300 .al., distilled over

potassium hydroxide} and the mixture set aside overnight.

Sufficient water was then added to dissolve the precipitate

of pyridinehydroohloride which had formed, and the solution

extracted with ether. The extract was washed thoroughly

with aqueous solium hydrogen carbonate, dilute sulphuric

acid, and water, and then the last truces of pyridine were

removed by washing with aqueous potassium hydrogen sulphate,

aqueous cadmium chloride and finally with water. The

ethereal solution was then dried over sodium sulphate,

filtered, and the solvent evaporated. Distillation of the

residue under reduced pressure gave the ester (388 g., 81$),

b.p. 73-74-5°/U mm., nj6 1-4110 (Kenyon, Phillips and
Turley, J., 1925, 127, 413, give b.p. 71-72°/iQ mm.,

ni^ 1*4096 for ethyl d-n-acetoxypropionate).
i)
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'atho 1 o-pheny 1-c-nce tQXj acets te (X; H = Pft, B • = R' * = H).

Ethyl mandelate (36 g., 0*2 mol.) was allowed to stand

lor 2 hours with acetic anhydride (41 g., 0*2 mol.) and

concentrated sulphuric acid (0*5 sal.). The mixture was

dissolved in ether and repeatedly washed with aqueous sodium

hydrogen carbonate and water and then dried (i^GQ^).
Removal of the solvent and distillation of the residue gave

the eater (22 g., 50 ), b.p. lt»0°/I4 mm., n^ 1*4965
(Kanyon, Lipscomb and Phillips, J., i931, 2279, give b.p.

14?°/13 asm* for ethyl l-a-acetoxyphcnylecetate).

^,th,, 1{pherq' lacetoxy )acetate (I; H = R* - H, R '1 = Ph).
(i) PheAjlaceto 1 ohloride.

Phenyiacetic acid (272 g., 2 aol.) w.a heated on the

steam bath lor 2 hours with thtonyl chloride (300 g., 2*5

mol.). Distillation guve phcnylacetyl chloride (300 g.,

97, ), b.p. 93°/10 aim. (Adams and Ulich, J. Amer. Ohem. Ooc.,

1920, 42, 604, give b.p. 100°/12 mm.).

(ii) Ph.®no lace tj 1 chloride (131 £•, 0*85 mol.; was added at

0 during 2 hours to a stix\red solution of ethyl glycollate

(66*8 g., 0*64 mol.) in dry pyridine (250 ml.) and the
mixture allowed to st.-nd overnight. The crude eater was

isolated by the procedure described above lor the acetoxy-

oompounds. Distillation gave the ester (75 g., 50;')* b.p,

120°/0#05 mm., »§° 1*4970 (Found: 0, 65*6; H, 6*4.
c12h14°4 -requires 0, 64*9; H, 6*4$).
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ithy 1 c-(phahylaoetox.y) propionate (I; K » H, IV = jfie, It1' * Ph)

Phen,, iacety 1 chloride (100 g., 0*65 mol.) was added at

0° during 1 hour to ethyl lactate (54 g., 0*46 mol.) in dry

pyridine (125 ml.) and the mixture allowed to stand overnight.

Isolation by the usual procedure gave the ester (73 g., 67;')»

b.p. ll0°/0*2 am., nrj* 1*4917 (Kenton, Phillips and Turley,

loo.cit., give b.p. 16Q-162°/13 mm.» ni}° 1.4920 for ethyl
1-ci-(phe% lace toxy) propionate).

ythyl c-phenyl-.o-(phaaylaceto.xy) acetate (I; S = H, E' = HM

= Ph).

Phenylacetyl chloride (110 g., 0*7 aol.) was added at

0° during 1*5 hours to ethyl maadel&te (101 g., 0*56 mol.)

in dry pyridine (150 ml.) and the mixture allowed to st ad

overnight. The ester (125 g., 75%) t obtained in the usual

way, had b.p. 164°/0* 1 ram., n^ 1*5397 (Pounds C, 72*5;
H, 5*8. ^18%8°4 ^©hdiras C, 72*4; 11, 6*1$). The ester
did not always distil satisfactorily In bulk.

.:uthyl c-(pneijylncetoxy )succinate (I; R = H, B* = OHgOOOSt,
R*' = Ph).

Phenylacetyl chloride (llo g.* 0*7 mol.) and ethyl

malate (95 g.» 0*5 mol., Purdie and Williamson, J., 1896, 62,,

822) in dry pyridine (100 ml.) gave, by the usual procedure,
the ester (85 g., 55,'), b.p. 141° /0*3 mm., nj6 1*4880 (Pounds
0, 62*4; H, 6*5. $16&20°6 requires 0, 62*3; H, 6*5 •).
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>thyI c-{etaoxyoarbonylacetoxy ) propionate (I; H = H, R* * Me,

s1• * coast).

(i) .:tiioxw oarbony lacet^ iahloride (Hickinbottoai, "lie ctions of

Organic Compounds," Longmans Green, London, 1942, p.235).

ItOOC. cii2. OOOEt—tooo ,ch2.cgoh—>S1000. oh2 .0001.
4fe

Potassium hydroxide (87 g., 1* 6 mol.) in ethunol (750 nol.»

distilled over potassium hydroxide) was added during 12 hours

to a stirred solution of ethyl saalonate (250 &,, 1*6 mol.) in
eth&nol (750 ;al.). The solution was set aside for 3 weeks.

It was then filtered hot end the filtrate cooled to give

potassium ethyl malonate (183 g., 69$)» which was dissolved

in water and the solution kept at 0° while concentrated

hydrochloric acid (75 ml.) was added during 3 hours. The

crude mono-ester of anionic acid (101 g*, 49;') was obtained

by continuous extraction (24 hours) with ether. Attempted

distillation of this product from a 500 ml, flask was

accompanied by some decarboxylation, but proceeded smoothly
from a 250 ml. flask to give the pure aono-ester (76 g.),

b.p. 114-116 °/l*0 M.| n*7 1*4289 (Bowman m& lordham, J.,

1952, 3948, give b.p. XQX«"*X0<g? /^ f n|° 1*4295).
The mono ester (75 £., 0*57 mol.) was heated on the

steam bath for 1 hour with thionyl chloride (150 &., 1*25 mol.)
and the mixture allowed to stand overnight. Distillation

gave the acid chloride (43 6.» 50;'), b.p. 78-82 /15 mm,

(Staudinger and Becker, 3er., 1917, 50, 1023* give b.p. 63-
64°/10 mm.).
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(ii) iithoxy carbonyl&cety lchloride (43 g., 0*29 mol.) was

added at 0° during 2 hours to ethyl lactate (59 g., 0*5 mol.)
in dry pyridine (100 ml.) and the mixture set aside overnight.

Isolation by the procedure described above gave the ester

(29*6 g. , 44$), b.p, 103-104°/0*l mm,, n^* 1*4310 (founds
C, 52*0; H, 6*8, OloHlgOfi requires 0, 51'7; H, 6*9$).

Methyl o-acetoxybenaoate.

Methyl salicylate (304 g., 2 mol.) and fused sodium

acetate (10 g.) were heated with acetic anhydride (500 ml.)

for 2 hours on a water-bath kept et 70°. A solid mass

formed, which was thoroughly washed with water and recrystal¬

lised from light petroleum (b.p, 60-80°) to give the ester

(252 g., 65$), sup. 47-48° (drdaann, Bgr•, 1899, 2?, 3572,
gives aup. 49°). »

Methyl o-(phenylacetoxy)aensoute.

Methyl salicylate (25 g., 0*17 mol.) was heated with

phenylaeet,, 1 chloride (25 g., 0*16 mol.) at 180° for 30 minutes.

The reaction mixture was then dissolved in ether, washed with

aqueous sodium hydrogen c.rbonate and water and the ethereal
solution dried (R*g>3Q4). evaporation of the solvent gave a
white solid which was reorystaliised from light petroleum (b.p.

80-100°) containing 10$ benzene to give the ester (27 g., 46;'),

aup, 60° (Otahmann, Wolff and link, J. Amer. Ohenu Doc., 1943,
65, 2286, give a.p. 59-60°. Pauly and Lockemann, Bar., 1915,

48, 28, give sup. 50°).
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• tho 1 t,-ace toxu -a-me th.* Ipro ^ion&te (I; S = B* = Me, H* * * H).

(i) 1 o-hy uroxy-fc-aeth.> lpro^ionate (He^worth, J., 1919»

119, 1207).

Me .COOEt
OGQEt

CQQRt

o

+ —-—■* C

Me OM

A mixture ol ethyl oxalate (73 g,, 0*5 mol.f redistilled)

and methyl iodide (165 &•) was introduced' during 48 hours to

a stirred ethereal solution of meth^lmagnesiumiodide [from

magnesium (10 g.) and methyl iodide (15 g.) in dry ether (300

ml.)] kept at 0°. Periodically 5 g. portions of magnesium

were introduced to maintain an excess oi magnesium, so that

in all 30 g. (1*25 £• atoms) were used. She mixture was

hydroiysad at 0° with sulphuric acid (300 ml., 15N"), the

solution thoroughly extracted with ether, and the extract

dried (Ha2SQ4). The solvent was evaporated and the residual
liquid distilled through a bM Oufton column to give the ester

(24*7 g., 38^), b.p. 44-45°/7 mm., nj3 1-4123 (Hepworth, loc.
clt., gives b.p. 150-151°). The liquid had a slight red-

brown colour presumably due to a trace of iodine but was used

without further purification.

^1 tornativa pre,^-r-tlon, - with Mr. 0. P. Bowne.

(Yogel, HA Textbook of Practical Organic Chemistry,•* Longmans,
Green and Co., London, 3rd Edition, p.348; Burns, Jones and

Ritchie, J., 1935, 715).
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Me

\

/
Me

Me GOOEt

/\
OH

Sulphuric acid (550 sal., 30$ by wt.) was slowly intro¬

duced into a stirred solution of sodium cyanide (94 g., 2 mol.)

in acetone (116 g., 2 mo1.) and water (400 ml.}, with cooling

so that the temperature kept below 15-20°. When the addition

was complete, the mixture was stirred lor a further 15 minutes,

and then extracted with ether. The extract was dried

(Ma20Q4), the solvent removed under reduced pressure, and

the residue of crude acetonecyanhydrln dissolved in an equal

volume of absolute ethanol. The solution was saturated with

dry hydrogen chloride -nd refluxed until no more ammonium

chlorine separated, showing that ethanolysis of the oyanide

group was complete. After filtering off the ammonium chloride,

the solution was neutralised and saturated with sodium hydrogen

carbonate and extracted with ether. The extract was dried

(H&2SQ4) aEui ihe solvent removed under reduced pressure.

Distillation of the residue gave the ester (43 ®.» 16*3$),

(ii) Sthyl a-hydroxy-c-methyIpro^ionate (13*2 g., 0*1 mol.)
was allowed to st .nd for 24 hours with acetic anhydride

(15*3 &.• 0*15 sol.) and 5 drops of concentrated sulphuric acid.

The mixture was heated at 80° for 1*5 hours and then distilled.

The fraction boiling at 80-10G°/45 mm. was dissolved in ether,

washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate «nd redistilled

b.p. 77-8o°/75 mm., a*7 1*4108.
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to give the ester (10*2 g., 59,), b.p. 65-67°/7 ma., n|° 1-4X17
(Found: 0, 55*3; H, 8-2. a8Hi404 requires C, 55*2; H, 8-l£).
£028. In acetylations as above, where the amount of con¬

centrated sulphuric acid was relatively small, it was found

to be time-saving to remove the bulk of the excess of acetic

anhydride by distillation rather than by washing. The ester

was then collected little affected by the sulphuric acid

present in the distillation mixture.

,th„. 1 t-meth> 1-c-(phenylaoetoxy )propionate (I; H » R* » Me,

K" = Ph).

Phenylacetyl chloride (15-4 g., 0-1 mol.) was added during

1 hour to ethyl a-hydroxy-a-methylpropionate (9*9 g.» 0-075

mol.) and the mixture set aside overnight. It was then

heated at 70° for 1 hour before distilling. The fraction b.p.

102-lo8°/6 mm. was dissolved in ether and washed with aqueous

sodium hydrogen carbonate. Removal oi the solvent o>nd

distillation of the residue gave the ester (10 g., 53;'), b.p.

150°/7 mm., n|3 1-4886 (Found: 0, 67-6; H, 7-3. 014H1804
requires 0, 67-2; H, 7-3^).

sthyI c-aethy1-a-propionoxypro ionate (I; R « E* * 8** » Me)•

A mixture of eth„. 1 a-hydroxy-c-iae thy lpropionate (26-4 &•,

0-2 mol.) and propionyl chloride (30 g., 0-3 mol.) was allowed

to stand for 2 hours and then reiluxed until no more hydrogen

chloride mm evolved (1 hour). Isolation, as described

immediately above, gave the ester (33 g., 87;*), nj^ 1-4150
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(found: 0, 57-6; H, 8-7. S9ii1604 requires C, 57-4;
H» 8*6$)• It had b.p. 84-86 /7 mm.

.lethal fcc-diyheru1-c-aoetoxyacetate (Phg• 8[OOOCJH3].00014a)•
(i) Uethyl benzilate (Vogel, 0£. cit., p.715l Acree, Ber.,

1904, £7, 2765).
Bensil (300 g., 1*43 moi.) was treated with potassium

hydroxide (300 g.) in water (600 ml.) to give beasilic aoid

(230 g., 71$)•

A solution of benzilio acid (228 g., 1 xaol.) in absolute

methanol (1750 ml.) containing concentrated sulphuric acid

(80*5 ml.) was refluxed for 6 hours ~na then the bulk of

the excess of methanol distilled off. The laixture was

neutralised with sodium carbonate w.nd 3 volumes of water

added, causing the ester to separate as a brown oil which

solidified on standing. The crude ester was purified by

solution in ethaaol and precipitation with water. liecrys¬

tallisation from light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) gave the pure

ester (115 g., 49;'), m.p, 73-74° (Acree, loc.cit, gives a.p.

73° 5.

(ii) A mixture of methyl benzilate (24*2 g., 0*1 mol.), acetic

anhydride (51 g., 0*5 mol., redistilled) and concentrated

sulphuric acid (1 ml.) was heated on the steam bath for 36
hours. A orown solid was produced which was filtered off and

washed with water. heoryst&llisation (thrice with charcoaling)
from ethanol gave the ester (21*5 g., 76;')» m.p. 121-122°
(Berzig and Schleiffer, -Ann., 1920, 422. 331, give m.p. 122-125°]
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wthj 1 1-ace toxp a., oiohexane«-l-carbox.y late (I? BR* « tOH235 >,
R*» » H)•

(A) ^th^I 1-hy.iro:<jqjclohexane-l-carboxylate,- with Mr. d.P.

Bowne. (Billiaoria and Meolagsn, J., 1951» 3069).

Ooncentr&ted hydrochloric acid (150 .ml.) was added during

1*5 hours to a stirred mixture of 0£Olohexanone (100 g., 0*93
mol.) and potassium cyanide (97 g., 1* 5 mol.) in ether (250

ml.), kept below 0°. The reaction mixture was stirred tor a

further 6 hours „nd then sufiioient water added to dissolve

the solid matter present, the ether layer separated, and the

aqueous layer extracted with ether. The ether layers were

combined and washed with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen

sulphite containing an excess of sulphur dioxide, then with

aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate and water and the extract

dried (Fa2004). filtration and evaporation of the solvent
gave crude c.>olohexanonecyanlijdrin, which was dissolved in an

equal volume of absolute ethane1 and the solution saturated

with dry hydrogen chloride. The mixture was refluxed until

esteriflcation was complete. The ammonium chloride was

filtered off, the solution neutralised with sodium hydrogen

carbonate, saturated with sodium chloride '-nd the ester extracted

into ether. The extract was dried (N&2hQ4), the solvent

removed and the residue distilled under reduced pressure to

give the ester (69*5 £.» 40p)» b.p. 95-105°/25 am., aj^"'l*4568
(v. Auwers and Krollpfeiffer, Ber., 1915, 48, 1392. give b.p.

99-101°/A5 mm., n^ 1*4568).
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(il) A mixture of ethyl 1-faydroxv'cjLoloh6X.*-ne-l-carooxjlate
(34*4 g, i 0*2 raol.), aoetic anhydride (30 g., 0*3 mol.) and

concentrated sulphuric acid (3 drops) was set aside for 5

hoars and then refluxed lor 15 minutes to complete the reaction.

Either was added and the solution washed with aqueous sodium

hydrogen carbonate until no more carbon dioxide was evolved

(a lengthy process). She ether solution was washed with

water and dried (ft&gbQ^). Removal of the solvent and dis¬
tillation of the residue gave the ester (33*6 g., 77;'), b.p.

122°/l0 an,, n|° 1*4484 (Found: C; 62-1; H, 8*6.
C11H18°4 ^®%dire8 C, 61*7} H, 8*5$)*

e>thjl l-propionox^c.yclohex-ne-l-caraoxj/late (I; Jiu' = [QH2]§^»
R" » Me).

a mixture of ethyl l-h„drox.yo^ olohaxane-l-carboxylate

(17*2 g., 0*1 mol.) and propionyl chloride (14 g., 0*15 mol.)
was allowed to stand for 24 hours *nd then refluxed for 30

minutes to complete the reaction. Distillation gave the crude

eater which was dissolved in ether and washed with aqueous

sodium hydrogen carbonate -nd redistilled to give the ester

(14-4 g., 63$), b.p. 133°/7 mm., n&8 1*4485 (Found: 0, 63*1}

H, 8*8. O12H20O4 requires 0, 63*1; H, 8*8$).

Meth., 1 propionoxwrnalunaie.

aH20H2000X + Br ca(000Me)2—>0H3CH2CO0CH(3OOMe)2 ♦ XBrj,
(cf. Oonrad and Bruckner, Ber.. 1851, ?£» 2997).
(i) Bromometh..,lmalonate (of. Org* n., 7, 34).
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Bromine (390 g., 2-44 mol.) was added during X hour to

a stirred solution of methyLaalonate (313 g., 2-37 mol.) in

carbon tetrachloride (250 ml.). The reaction was initiated

by adding a few ml# of bromine and illuminating the solution

with a large electric bulb and thereafter the bromine was

added at such a rate that the solution refluxed gently. When

the addition was complete, the mixture was refluxed over a

flame until no more hydrogen bromide was evolved (1 hour),

cooled, and washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate.

Distillation through a 6" Dufton column gave the product

(426 85;:), b.p. 122°/19 mm., n^1 1-4629 (Bisohoff, Ber.,
1907, 40, 3135, lives l,|, 112-5-113°/13 *»♦)#
(ii) Potassium propionate.

A solution of potassium hydroxide (165 &•, 2*95 mol.) in

water (500 ml.) was added at 0° during 2 hours to a stirred

solution of propionic acid (222 g., 3 mol.) in water (500 ml#).
The water was removed under reduced pressure on the steam bath

to give the salt which was stored over phosphorus pentoxide

in a vacuum desicoator,

(iii) Potassium propionate (120 g., 1*07 mol.) was dissolved

in absolute methanol (500 ml.) and the solution heated on a

water bath while bromometh^lmalonat® (211 g., 1 mol.) in

absolute methanol (100 ml.) was added with stirring during 1

hour. The mixture was finally refluxed for 0*5 hour before

setting it aside overnight. The bulk of the methanol was

then distilled off while stirring to avoid bumping, and then

water added to the cooled mixture to 4^®^ dissolve the
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potassium "bromide which, had separated. iixtractioa with ether

gave the crude product (151 g.), which solidified on standing.

Shis material mm boiled with light .petroleum (b.p. 40-60°)
and acetone added until all the solid dissolved. On cooling

overnight, two lasers formed and a solid (14 g.) separated.

Ether was added until the two lasers disappeared, and the

solid was filtered off.

The filtrate was evaporated to remove the solvents and

the residue distilled under reduced pressure, The fraction

b.p. 135-153°/15 am* (72 &.) was collected and redistilled to

give the ester (54 g., 31p)i b.p, 90°/0*5 aaa., n^*^1*4328
(Found: C, 47*2; H, 6*1. OgHxpOs requires C, 47*1; H, 5*9;').
The solid (14 g,) was examined and found to be insoluble in

ether, water and aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate. It

melted at 84-85°, from aqueous ethanol (found: 0, 43*2;

H, 5*0^).

Ethyl (pheaylaoetoxy)maionate (I; R = H, R* = COOSt, R*' * Ph).

(i) Broaoeth„.laalonate .(Org. Syn., J, 34).
This was prepared in the same way as for bromomethylmalonat®

from ethplm lonat® (320 g., 2 aol,) and bromine (330 g., 2.06

mol.) in absolute ethanol. Distillation gave the ester

(391 82p), b.p. 131°/16 mm., aj7 1*4549. (o£. ait., b.p.

132-136°/33 mm.; Blachoff, loc.cit.. gives b.p. 150-152°/25 mm.)

(11) Potassium phenplaoetate.

From potassium hydroxide (165 g., 2*95 mol.) and phenyl&cetic
acid (409 &•* 3 mol.) in the same way as for potassium propionate
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Some anreaoted phenylacetic acid was filtered off before

evaporating the water. field 449 £•

(iii) aromoeth*Xmalonata (239 £., 1 mol.) in absolute ethanol

(100 ml.) was added during 2*5 hours to a gently rafluxing

solution of potassium phenylacetate (174 &., 1 aol.) in

ethanol (750 ml.). The mixture was stirred and refluxed for

a further 2 hours and set aside overnight. Most of the

ethnaol was then distilled off, water added to dissolve the

potassium bromide precipitate, and the solution extracted with

ether. 'The extract was dried (HapOQ^ and the etner evaporated.
Distillation gave a fore-run (129 g., nj" 1*481) b.p. 110-136°/
16 mm., thought to be a mixture of bromoethwlmalonate and

ethyl phenylaeetate (which requires 0.^*^1*499) and then, on

the oil pump, a fraction (70 g.» 1*440) b.p. 64-156°/0*6 mm.

Thereafter the ester was collected as a yellowish liquid (75

g., 26/), b.p, 162-166°/0*7 mm., 1*4362 (found: 0, 61*0;

H, 6*2. ^l^K^gOg requires C, 01*2} K, 6*2;').

Ethyl o—acetoxy—n-(ethoxycarbon.'/lmethyl)succinate (I; R = H* =

CHg.COOSt, H" = H).
Ethyl citrate (110 g,, 0*4 mol.) wa® allowed to stand over¬

night with acetic anhydride (51 g*» 0*5 mol.) and concentrated

sulphuric acid (1 mi.) and then the mixture refluxed for 1 hour

to complete the reaction. Ether was added ~nd the solution

washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate, dried (Na^SO*)
and the solvent removed under reduced pressure. Distillation
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of the residue gave the eater (102 g., 81$), b.p. 137-139°/
0*8 ma., 1»4402 (K&cker&ann, 3er,. 1887, Jg£, 802, gives

b.p. 241°/4Q mm,) •
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Attempted c^olisation of ethjl c-acetoxypropionate.

Sodium (4*6 &., 0*2 &• atom), cut into small pieces,

was added to a stirred solution of ethyl e-acetoxypropionate

(32 g., 0*2 mol.) in dry toluene (50 ml.). There was no

reaction in the cold, but when the temperature was gently

raised to about 120*, a vigorous reaction ensued, the sodium

dissolved and a brown solid was deposited. Hefluxing was

continued for 30 min. and the mixture set aside overnight.

Cautious addition of ice-cold hydrochloric acid (20 ml. of

concentrated in 25 ml. of water) and continuous extraction

with ethyl acetate lor 30 hours gave no if-me thy Itetronic acid

(IIS B = Me, H* ® E*' = H)» the extracted material giving no

colour with ferric chloride solution.

Occupation of ethyl a-(pnenjlaoetoxy)acetute; c-phenyl-

tetronic acid (II; R 33 K* * H, R*' = ?h).
A mixture of ethyl <x-(pheny laeetoxy )acetate (31* 1 g.,

0'15 mol.) and sodium (3-5 g., 0*15 g. atom) in toluene (50
ml.) was stirred and gently heated. When the toluene was

almost boiling, a vigorous reaction took place and a muddy
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brown solid was deposited. The mixture was ref'luxed for

15 rain. and then allowed to stand overnight. Hydrochloric

acid (13 ml, of concentrated in 15 ml, of water) was slowly
added to hydrolase the solid, the toluene layer separated

and the aqueous layer extracted with ether and benzene. The

organic layers were combined, dried over sodium sulphate,

filtered, nd the solvents removed by evaporation, E«crys¬

tallisation of the residue, from aqueous methanol, gave o-

phenyltetronlc acid (5*0 g., 20$), colourless plates, ra.p,

256-257° (Dimroth and able, Ber., 1906, 39, 3929, give m.p,

254°). (found: C, 68*2; H, 4*4. Gale, for C*lqHq03
0, 68*1; H, 4*6;'). In ethanol, it gave a blue-black colour

when a drop of aqueous ferric chloride solution was added,

Aa expected, it gave no blue colour with aqueous sodium nitrite.

djCliaation ui 1 .-.oa cox., )propionate: ^-me thy 1-c-
phenyltetronic acid (II; H = H, R' « Me, E* • = Ph).

A mixture oi ethyl a-(phenyieeetoxy)propionate (33*9 &•»

0*15 mol.), sodium (3*5 &•, 0*15 |. atom), and toluene (45 ml,)
was stirred and gently refluxed lor 15 rain,; a thick brown

syrup formed. The mixture was set aside overnight and then
treated with hydrochloric acid (13 ml. oi concentrated in 15

mi. oi water), the toluene layer separated and the aqueous

layer extracted with ether. The extracts were combined, dried
*

(NagGity) and the solvents evaporated. The residue was re-

crystallised from aqueous methanol to give t-naethy 1-c—pheny 1-
tetronic acid (8*0 g., 29/»)« which after drying at 100 /1G mm.

for 6 hr. huu m.p. 165°, resolidifying and then melting at
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181-182° (DiEnroth and leuohter, 3er. , 1903, ^6, 2255, give
Q

m.p. 178 ). It gave a weak bluish green oolour with aqueous

ierrio chloride solution? no colour with aqueous sodium

nitrite.

J,/clisation of athul c-.fr>henyl-c-(phenylaaetoxy )acetate;

c.y-dipher^ ltetronio acid (II; R = H, R* = H* • = Ph).

.ithy 1 o-phen^ l-©.-(phenylacetoxy )acetate (15*4 0*05

mol.) was reacted with sodium (1*2 g., 0*05 g. atom) in

toluene (25 ml.) as described above and the mixture allowed

to st rid overnight. On adding hydrochloric acid (5 ml. of

concentrated in 6 ml. of water), •X-dlphenyItetronic acid

(4*6 g., 34 fo) separated. Recrystallised from aqueous ethanol,

it had sup. 205-208° (Kohler, Peterson and Bickel, J. fuaer.

Ohem. woe., 1934, 5*. 2006, give m.p. 209°; 3iokel, J. oer,
Ohem. Soc., 1946, 68_, 943, gives m.p. 205°). It gave no

colour with either ferric chloride or sodium nitrite solution,

Oycllsation oi ethyl b-(ethoxycarbonylaoetoxy)propionate;

IT -me thj Itetronic acid (II; R ® Me, R* « R* • = H).

Rthyl o-(ethox^ oarbonylacetoxy )prOi>ionate (5*8 g., 0»Q25

mol.) was reacted with sodium (0*6 g., 0*025 g* atom) in

toluene (25 ml.) as described above. 'Ihe reaction mixture

was treated with hydrochloric acid (3 ml. of concentrated in

4 ml. of water) and the aqueous layer separated and extracted

with ether. 2he combined organic solutions were extracted

with aqueous aodium hydrogen carbonate and the alkaline
solution acidified with dilute sulphuric acid and continuously
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extracted with athjl acetate for 15 hours. Evaporation of

the ethyl acetate gave a dark brown oil (1*8 g.) whioh readily

solidified. Recryatallisation from ethyl acetate-light

petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) gave #-methyltetronic acid, a.p.

116-119° (Benary, 3er.t 1911, 44, 1763, gives aup. 117-119?

Lacey, J., 1954, 839, gives a.p. 116-117°). It gave a

strong red colour with aqueous ferric chloride and a deep

blue colour when shaken with aqueous sodium nitrite and a few

drops of dilate hydrochloric acid.

Attempted oycliaation of et1 c-(phenylacetoxy )succinate.

A mixture oi ethyl n-(phanylacetoxy)succinate (7*7 g*«

0*025 mol.), sodium (0*6 g., 0*025 &• atom), and toluene (25

mi.) was heated at 110° for 1 hour and then set aside over¬

night. Hydrochloric acid (3 ml. of concentrated in 4 ml.

of water) was added at 0° during 20 min. and the mixture

extracted with ether. Evaporation of the solvents after

drying (K&23Q4) gave a brown oil (7*1 g.) which was dissolved
in ether. Xhe solution was extracted with aqueous sodium

hydrogen carbonate and the alkaline extract acidified and

continuously extracted for 15 hours with ethyl acetate. This

gave a brown oil (3*8 g.) which gave a negative ferric chloride

reaction. It rapidly solidified; reorystallisation from

light petroleum (b.p. ©j-8o°) gave large white plates, sup.

77-78°. A raixed melting point with p'neny lace tic acid was

76-77°. Xhe ether solution after extraction with sodium

hydrogen carbonate contained an oil (2*3 £•) which gave a
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purple colour with aqueous ferric chloride after treatment

with hydroxylaaine and alcoholic potassium hydroxide, indicat¬

ing that the material was jrohably unchanged eater (Feigl,

"Spot Tests," Slsevier, 1954, p.171).

attempted Cj/ollsation oi aethol prooionoxyaalonate.

A mixture of methyl propionoxym&lonate (10-2 g., 0*05 aol.),

sodium (1*2 g., 0* 05 £. atom) and dry toluene (50 ml.) was

stirred and gently reiluxed lor 1 hour. A brown oil separated;

the mixture was set aside overnight. Dilute hydrochloric acid

(50 ml.) was then added at 0° and the aqueous layer separated

and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layers were

combined and dried (N&2^4) the solvents removed under

reduced pressure to give an oil (7*0 g.) which was dissolved

In ether and the solution extracted with aqueous sodium

hydrogen carbonate. Acidification of the alkaline solution

and extraction with ethyl acetate gave a yellow brown oil

(1-3 g.).

Concentrated ammonia (S.S. 0*88) was added to this

material; a white solid (c&. 50 mg.) separated after 2 days.

It showed continuous weak absorption in eth&nol.
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Oi CLXSATIQNS ,vITH oilSOPROPX LA','. INO?:: AGH.• ■ ITJM 3RC?gIDB.

R ^cooait
\ HO

(C3H7)2SMgBr
_ >

R' 0.aO.CH2.R«•

Attempted oyolisation of ethyl o-acetoxypropionate.

(i) Siiaopropylamiaomugnealum bromide (Prostick and Hawser,

J. Amer. ahem. Zoo., 1949. 71, 1350).

Magnesioa (12*2 g., 0*5 6. atom) and dry ether (50 ml.)

were placed in a 1000 ml. 3~necked flask, fitted with a

mercury-sealed stirrer, dropping funnel and reflux condenser

(guard tubes) and ethyl bromide (54*4 g., 0*5 mol.) in dry

ether (100 ml.) added dropwise during 1 hour at ouch a rate

as to cause gentle reflux. The mixture was refluxed for 20

minutes to complete the formation of «thylmagnesium bromide

and then di1sopropy1amine (50*4 g., 0*5 mol.) in dry ether

(100 ml.) introduced'during 50 minutes. formally fine grey

particles began to settle from the solution when about 75$

of the amine hud been added. The mixture was finally refluxed

for 30 minutes to complete the reaction.

(ii) Sthyl o-acetoxyproplonat© (40*0 g., 0*25 mol.) in dry
ether (75 ml.) was added during 1 hour to the suspension of

diisopropylamlnoma&nesiurn bromide, causing the ether to reflux

and producing a greenish-yellow colour. The mixture was

allowed to stand overnight and then cooled and hydrochloric

acid (25 mi. oi concentrated in 75 ml. of water) added at 0*
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during 1 hour. The aqueous layer was separated, continuously
extracted with ether fox- 13 hours and the combined ether

solutions extracted with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate.

Acidification of the alkaline solution with dilute sulphuric

acid and continuous extraction with ethyl acetate for 18
hours gave, on removal of the solvent, a brown oil (5 g.),

front which some largo crystals separated after a few days.

They gave no colour with aqueous ferric chloride.

attempted coclisation of ethjl c-pheq, 1-c-acetoxyacetate.

ISthy 1 c-pheny l-c.-aoetoxyacetate (11*1 g., 0*05 mol.) in

dry ether (25 ml.) was added during 30 minutes to a stirred

gently refluxing ethereal suspension of diisopropylamino-

magneslum bromide (from magnesium (2* 43 &• » 0*1 g. ato*],
ethyl bromide [10*9 g.» 0*1 mol.] and diiaopropylaaine [10*1 g.,

0*1 mol.]); a sticky brown solid separated. The mixture

was set aside ovexuaight and then hydrochloric acid (25 ml*

of concentrated in 75 ml. of water) added at 0°, the aqueous

layer separated and extracted with ether, and the ether layers

combined, rdctx-action with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate

and acidification gave a small amount of brown solid. The

carbonate-washed ether solution contained a brown liquid

(9*8 g.), b.p. mainly 150-16Q°/iQ mm., i.e. probably unchanged

eater.

CL/Olisatlon oi eth.,1 c.-( pheny lacetoxy )aoetate; c-^hehyl-

tetronic acid. (II; H * H* = H, R* * * Ph).

Ethyl a-(phenylacetoxy)acetate (26*0 g., 0*12 mol.) in
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dry ether (50 ml.) was added during 30 minutes to a vigorously

stirred ethereal suspension of dlisopropylaminomagneslum

bromide (from magnesium [7*3 £•• 0*3 g. atom], ethyl bromide
[33 £•• 0*3 mol.] and diisoprogylamine [30-3 g., Q.3 mo1.])|
a white solid separated during the addition. The mixture

was refluxed for a further 30 minutes and then set aside

overnight. Hydrochloric acid (25 ml. of concentrated in 200

g, of water) was then carefully added at 0° and the aqueous

layer aep&r- ted and extracted with ether. The ether

extracts were combined with the original ether layer and

extracted with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate. Aoidifiea-

tion of the alkaline solution with dilute sulphuric acid

precipitated o-phenyltetronic acid (4*5 £.» 22;') t m.p. 259-261°.
(Dimroth and Stole, loc.clt., give m.p. 254°).

Cy elisatioa of ethyl g-(phenylaoetoxy propionate: fl'-aethyl-c-
phenyIteti'onic acid (II; E = H, R* = Me, B" » ?h).

Ethyl &~(pheny lacetoxy )propionate (11*8 g., 0*05 mol.) in

dry ether (25 ml.) was added during 1 hour to an ethereal

suspension of dliaopropylaminoma&neslum bromide (from magnesium

[2*43 g«, 0*1 &* atom], ethyl bromide [10*9 £•» 0*1 mol.] and
dilsopropjIamine [10*1 g., Q*1 mol.]) and the mixture refluxed

ior 30 minutes before setting aside overnight. Hydrochloric

acid (25 ml. of concentrated in 75 ml. of water) was added,

the aqueous layer separated, saturated with sodium chloride
and extracted with ether. The combined ether solutions were

extracted with aqueous ooaium hydrogen carbonate and the
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alkaline extract acidified to give & precipitate of ^-methyl-
n-phenyltetroni© acid (5*9 &•» 60;') as & brown-tinged white

solid. Reorystnllised from aqueous methanol, it had m.p.

165°, resolidifying and then melting at 180° (Dimroth and

Feuohter, loc.cit,, give m»p. 178° ). The ethar layer from

the sodium hydrogen carbonate extraction was dried (Na2G<>4)
and the solvent evaporated to give a red-brown liquid (3-3 g.).
Continuous extraction (24 hour) with ethyl acetate of the

filtrate from the tetronic acid deposit gave a pungent smelling

liquid residue (0*6 g,)•

3j oligallon of ethyl n-phenyl-o.-(pheny l&cetoxy )acetates

ck-di^heayltetronio acid (II; B • H, R* « R* • » Ph).

Bthyl e-jthenyl-c-(phenylaoetoxy)acetate (14-8 g., 0*05

mol,) in dry ether (25 ml.) was added over 30 minutes to an

ethereal suspension of diieoproppIiaalnomagneatum bromide (from

magnesium [2*43 &•» 0*1 g. atom], eth^l bromide (10*lg., 0*1

aol.] and d1isopropylaaine (10*1 g., 0*1 mol.]). She mixture
was stirred for a further 30 minutes and then set aside over¬

night. Hydrolysis and extraction in the manner described
above gave a deposit of ©V-dipneny1tetronic acid (7*3 (•* 58/),

a.p. 205-208° from aqueous ethanol (Bickel, loc.cit., gives

m.p. 205°).

OyOlistttioa of etc., l c-.-ethy !-'■—awtox^ fropionata: W-.L-
aethyltetronic acid (II; H = H* * Me, K* • = B).

Ethyl a-methy1-c-acetoxypropionate (12 g., 0*01 mol.) in
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dry ether (25 ml.) was added over 45 minutes to an ethereal

suspension of &fisopropylaaalnomaaaeaiua bromide (from

magnesium [2*43 g.» 0*1 g. atom], ethyl bromide [10*9 g., 0*1

mol.] and diisoprop^lamine [10*1 g., 0*1 zaol.]), The mixture

was refluxed ior a further 30 minutes and allowed to stand

overnight, and then hydrolysed and extracted as above.

Continuous extraction ior 36 hours with ethyl acetate of the

acidified aodiua hydrogen carbonate extract gave M-dimethyl-
tetronic acid (4*1 g., 47'/). Beerystallisation with char*

CO ling from much benzene gave yellow crystals, aup. 140-142°
(denary, Bar., 1907, 40, 1082, gives a.p. 142-143°, Jones

and Whiting, j£., 1949, 1422, give a,p. 142° ). It gave a

purple colour with aqueous sodium nitrite; no colour with

aqueous ferric chloride. The oarbonate-washed ether solution

gave, on evaporation, a red-brown oil (4*3 &•)•

Jj-cliaatlon of et-i.yl c-methj l-n-pro^ionoxypropionate: t ffi-

trlmetho-ltetronio acid (II; R » R* = H*' = Me).

sthy 1 c.-raeth^ X-c-pro^iouoxypropionate (14*1 g., 0*075 mol»,

n«^ 1*4150) in dry ether (25 ml.) was added during 20 minutes

to an ethereal suspension of diiao^ropolwainomagaeaium bromide

(from magnesium [2*43 g* • 0*1 g. atom], ethyl bromide [10*9 g.,

0*1 mol.] and dliooyropp 1amine (10*1 g., 0*1 mol.]); a light
green sludge separated. The usual isolation procedure,

finally bp continuous extraction of the acidified sodium

hydrogen oarbonate extract ior 24 hours with eth^l acetate gave

cW-trimethyltetronic acid (2*3 &• * 22/), tn.p. 13o-137 from
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light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°). (found: <3, 59*2; H, 6*4.

Culo. ior 07fll003: 0, 59*1; H, 7*1£) (Reid, Portenbaugh
and Patterson, J. Org. Ohaat., 1950, 1£, 578, give a.p. 137-139°).
It gave no colour reaction with aqueous ferric chloride or

sodium nitrite. The ether layer from the sodium hydrogen

carbonate wash was dried (HS2SO4) and evaporated to give a

yellow liquid (7*6 g.), nJ® 1*4327.

Ckolisation of eth^l c.-methy 1-c- (phenylacetoxy )propionate:

ffl-dimeth., i-t-phen,i ltetronie acid (II; H = B* » le, = Ph).

Ethyl a-aethyl-o-(phenylacetoxy)propionate (3-7 &», 0*015

mol.) in dry ether (15 ml.) was added during 15 minutes to an

ethereal suspension of diisopropylaminomagnesium bromide (from

magnesium [1*0 g., 0*04 g. atom], ethyl bromide (4*4 g., 0*04

mol-] and diisopropy 1amine [4*0 g., 0*04 mol.]); the mixture

was allowed to stand overnight. Hydrolysis and extraction

us described above, finally by acidification of the sodium

hydrogen carbonate extract gave a precipitate of Vf-dimethyl-
o-jdhenyltetronic acid (1*95 g., 65.')» m.p. 214-215° from

aqueous ethanol. (Pound: C, 70*3? H, 5*9. ^12^12^3
requires 0, 70*6} B, 5*9,').

j„. cliaation of rae thy 1 i>6*-dlph»ny 1-c-^cetox^ ucetate: ^ -ai-
^aen^ltetronio acid (XI; B = K* » Ph, B*1 * H).

Methyl cie.-diph.en., 1-a-acetoxyacetate (14*2 g., 0*05 mol.)
suspended in an ether /toluene mixture (50 ml.) was added during

30 minutes to an ethereal suspension of diiaopropylaainomagneaium
bromide (from magnesium [2*43 &•» 0*1 g. atom], ethyl bromide
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[10*9 g. , 0*1 ittoi.] and ailsopropjlamine [10*1 g., 0*1 mol. ]).
The yellow fixture was allowed to stand overnight and then

hydro lyaed and extracted, finally through aqueous sodium

hydrogen carbonate. Acidification gave a precipitate of

W-diphenyltetroaic acid (9*2 g., 85,'-), m.p. 21$ from ethanol.

(hecocq, 3oapt, rend.. 1946, 222, 299, gives m,p, 212*; L&oey,

J., 1954, 839, gives m.p. 213°)• With aqueous sodium nitrite

and dilute hydrochloric acid it gave a blue colour.

dyclisation of ethyl 1-aoetoxycy olohex-ne-l-carboxylate:

y -spirooyolohex^ltetronlc uold (II; EU* * R'* ~

othyl l-acetoxycsi_olohexL.ne-l-carboxy'late (16*1 g, Q*0?5

mol.) in dry ether (25 mi,) was added during 30 minutes to an

ethereal suspension of diisopropyl&minomagnesium bromide (from
magnesium (2*43 fi*» 0*1 g. atom], ethpl bromide [10*9 &., 0*1

mol.] and diisopropy 1-raine (10*1 g., 0*1 mol.]); a light green

sticky mass separated, The mixture was reiluxed for another

1 hour and left to stand overnight. Hydrolysis and extraction,

finally of the acidified sodium hydrogen carbonate extract with

ethyl acetate gave K-aulroo.y olohex.,. Itetronio acid (5* o c«» 45, )»
O

white prism® from aqueous ethanol, m.p. 195-196 (Jones and

Whiting, J., 1949, 1421, give m.p. 198°; J. B, PLiamer, Ph.D.

Thesis, Edinburgh, 1955, gives m.p. 197*5°: i&ixed m.p. with

his specimen 195-196°). It gave a light purple colour with

aqueous sodium nitrite.

Obligation of eth.,1 l-prot/ionox^ Qy olohex... ne-l-curooxj late:
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ft-&e th.;v l-if-spircc., olohexy itetronio ;-cid (IX; HE• m f Oiip]K>,
K" = Me).

Cthyl l~yropionox^ o^clohexane~l-oarbox,y late (11*4 g.,

0*05 niol.) in dry ether (25 ml.) wua added during 25 minutes

to an ethereal suspension of diiooprop^laminomagnesium bromide

(from magnesium* [2*43 g., 0*1 g. atom], ethyl bromide (10*9 £•>

0*1 aol.] and diiappropylasaine [10'1 g., 0*1 mol. ]); a

visoous greenish mass formed. Hydrolysis and extraction

finally with ether and eth„1 acetate of the acidified sodium

hydrogen carbonate extract gave a-methyl-y-a.iroo., clohexy 1-
tetronio acid (2*7 <•;. , 3-. ), m.p. 225-227° from aqueous

ethanol (found: 0, 65*7; H, 7*7. OX0H14O3 requires 0, 65*9;
H» 7*7^). It g -ve no colour with aqueous sodium nitrite.

Continuous extraction of the filtrate from the tetronlc acid

deposit with ethyl acetate gave no more tatronic acid.

Oyciisation of methyl o-fecetoxybenzoate: 4-h^ droxy oouiaarin.

(i) Methyl o-acetoxybenzoate (19*4 g., 0*1 raol.) in dry ether

(25 ml.) was added during 75 minutes to a gently refluxing

ethereal suspension of diisopropvlaalnomagnesium bromide (from
magnesium [2*43 g*9 0*1 g. atom]» ethyl bromide [10*9 g.* 0*1

mol.] and difsopropylamine [10*1 g., 0*1 mol.]). the intro¬
duction of the ester caused u.n orange-yellow solid to separate

and the ether to reflux more rapidly, giving finally a sticky

brown solid. The mixture was cooled to 0°, hydrochloric acid

(20 ml, of concentrated in 100 mi. of water) added and the

aqueous layer separated, extracted with ether and then the
combined ether layers extracted with aqueous sodium hydrogen
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carbonate. Acidification oi the alkaline solution gave 4-

hydroxycoumarin (250 mg., 1*5/0# m.p. 213° from water

(htahmaan, Wolff and Link, J. haer. Qhem. Sqo.. 1943# b!?# 2285,

give m.p. 214-216°). It gave a blue colour with aqueous

sodium nitrite. The ether layer from the carbonate wash was

dried (MagSG^) and the solvent evaporated to give a red brown
oil which was dissolved in boiling light petroleum (b.p. 80-

100°)• On cooling, this solution readily deposited colourless

plates (700 rng.), m.p. 138-139° which gave a purple colour

with aqueous ferric chloride but were insoluble in aqueous

sodium hydrogen carbonate. On admixture with aalicylamide,

sa.p. 138-140°, the m.p. fell to about 105°. lorVer cooling

of the light petroleum solution gave unchanged methyl £-

acetoxybenzoate (3*75 g.), m.p. 45-47°. Evaporation of the

filtrate and distillation of the residue gave a mixture (12*8

g.) of methyl o-hydroxybenzoate and methyl o-acatoxybenzoate.

(ii) The experiment was repeated on the same scale but in

toluene. Again the yield of 4-hyiroxycouiaaria wze 250 mg.

(1*5^)*

(iii) The experiment was repeated using only one-third of the

quantty of methyl o-acetoxybenzoate (6*5 {•# 0*033 mol.)•
The yield of 4-hydroxycoumarin was 110 mg. (2$).
(iv) The experiment was repeated but the dilappropylamine and
the methyl o-acetoxybenzo&te were added simultaneously. The

yield of 4-hydroxycou.mrin was 30 mg. (0*5/-)*
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Oycliaatlon of methyl o-(pheny lucetoxy )beaaoate; 4-hydroxy-

3-pheny looumsrin.

Methyl o-(phenylacetoxy)benzoate (12*3 g.» 0*05 aol.) in

dry ether was added during 30 minutes to a gently refluxing

ethereal suspension of diieopropylaminomagnesicua bromide

(from magnesium [2*43 g., 0*1 g, atom], ethyl bromide [10*9 g.,

0*1 rnol.] and dliapproor lamina [10*1 g., 0*1 moi.]); a

viscous solid separated. Isolation through aqueous sodium

hydrogen carbonate gave 4-hydroxy-3-phenylooumurin (1«18 g.,

10*9 ) m.p. 234° from aqueous ethanol (Stahnann, woiff and

x»ink:f log»olf»» give m.p. 234-235°).

attempt., d c^clisation of ettyl &-(ethoxycarbonylaoetoxy )-

propionate.

Ethyl ©-(ethoxycarbonjflaoetoxy propionate (11*6 g., 0*05

mol.) in dry ether (25 ml.) was added to a gently refluxing

suspension of diisopropyltminomagnesium bromide (from magnesium

(1*34 £•, 0*06 &• atom], ethyl bromide [6*0 g., 0*06 mol.]
and dllsopropylamine [5*1 6.» 0*06 mol.]). The mixture was

allowed to stand overnight, hydroohloric acid (10 ml. of

concentrated in 50 ml. of water) added and the mixture extracted

%ith ether, benzene and ethyl acetate. The combined extracts
were dried (Ha2004) and the solvents removed to give a brown
oil (9*5 g.) which gave no effervescence with aqueous sodium

hydrogen carbonate.
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■Attempted cycliaatipn o 1 ethjf(ph6.aylacetoxy) succinate.

Ethyl (phenylacetoxy Jsucalaate (28*4 g., 0*09 mol.) in

dry ether (50 ml.) was added daring 45 minutes to a gently

reiiuxed suspension of dilso^ropylaminomagneslua bromide (from
magnesium [2*43 £•» 0*1 g. atom], ethyl bromide [10*9 g., 0*1

mol.] and diisopropy1amine [10*1 g., 0*1 mol.]); a yellow

solid iormed at once. Isolation through aqueous sodium

hydrogen carbonate alter hydrolysis g ve phenylacetlo acid

(6*1 g.), m.p. 73-75° from ethyl acetate/light petroleum (b.p.

4G-bQ°). (Wolff, Ann,, 1912, 394, 43, gives m.p. 77-78°).

Attempted Cjoliaation of methyl propionoxyraalonate.

(i) Methyl propionoxymalonat© (15*3 £♦» 0*075 mol., 1*4305)
in dry ether (25 ml.) was added during 1 hour to a gently

reiluxed ethereal suspension of diJUaopropyl^sainoiaagnesiua

bromide (from magnesium [2*43 g*» 0*1 g. atom], ethyl bromide

[10*9 &•» 0*1 aol.] and diiooyropylamine [10*1 g., 0*1 mol.]).
The mixture was allowed to stand overnight and then treated at

0° with hydrochloric acid (25 ml. of concentrated in 75 ml. of

water) and the aqueous layer separated and extracted with ether.

The combined ether layers were extracted with aqueous sodium
O

hydrogen carbonate and the alkaline solution acidified at 0

with dilute sulphuric acid. Extraction with ether isolated

a yellow oil (1*7 g.) which did not solidify on being kept at

0° overnight. The oil gave a red colour with aqueous ferric

caloride ana in ethane! showed X raX2280 &£m&xl050.
It was dissolved in ether and treated with an excess of
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diazomethane to give a liquid (1*55 g.) which gave no ferric

chloride reaction. The methylated product (1*5 £•) was kept

in a sealed tube lor 5 days at room temperature with 2 ml.

ethanol and 5 ml. liquid ammonia (of. Gtodola, et alia, loo.

oit.). The ethanol was evaporated off, the residue dissolved

in boiling acetone, and light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) added,

causing a small amount of sticky solid to separate.

A thorough re-extraction of the original solutions gave

another 1*7 g. of material soluble in sodium hydrogen carbonate.

The ether layer irom the carbonate wash contained a liquid

(10*8 g.), 1*4345» probably unchanged ester.

(li) Methyl propionoxym&lonate (40*8 g., 0*2 aol., n^ 1*4305)
in dry ether (50 ml.) was added during 30 minutes to a gently

re fluxed suspension of di 1sopropy 1-iainoiaa gne slum bromide (from

magnesium [4*86 g., 0*2 g. atom], ethyl bromide (21*8 g., 0*1

mol.] and diisopropylamine [20*2 g., 0*2 mol.}). Hydrolysis

and extraction as described above gave acidic material (1*1 g.)

and unchanged ester (31*6 g.), b.p. 118-125°/10 mm., 1*4302.

attempted oyolisatlon of ethyl (pheny laoatoxy )au lonate.

Sthyl (phenylacetoxy)malonate (29*4 g., 0*1 mol., n|° 1*4856)
in dry ether (50 ml.) was added during 30 minutes to a gently

refluxed suspension oi dilsopropy1-minomagnesium bromide (from

mugnesium (2*43 £•» 0*1 g. atom], ethyl bromide (10*9 6., 0*1

mol. ] and diisopropy famine [10*1 g., 0*1 mol. ]) and trie mixture
set aside overnight. Hydrolysis and extraction, finally with

ethyl acetate of the acidified sodium hydrogen carbonate extract
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gave a brown liquid residue (1*8 g.). fh« ether layer from

the cax*bonute wash contained a red liquid (27*4 g.), 1*4880,

probably unchanged eater.

Attempted oyciisation of ethyl jS- (ethoxy carbony 1} -jS-aoe toxy-
glut&rate.

.Ethyl c~(ethoxyearbonyl)-c-acctoxyglutarate (31*8 g., 0*1

mol., n|9 1*4402) in dry ether (50 mi.) was added during 45
minutes to a gently refloated ethereal suspension of diiso-

proyylaaino.nagnesium bromide (from magnesium [2*43 g. • 0*1 g.

atom], ethyl bromide [10*9 fi*» 0*1 mol.] and diisopx'opylamina

[10*1 g., 0*1 mol.]); an orange-brown solid separated. The
mixture was allowed to stand overnight and then treated at 0°
with hydrochloric acid (25 sal. of concentrated in 75 ml. of

water). Extraction as above, finally with ethyl acetate for

24 hours of the acidified sodium hydrogen carbonate solution

gave a brown liquid residue (1*1 g.), having no reaction with

aqueous ferric chloride. The carbonate-washed ether layer

contained unchanged ester (25*3 &*)« b.p. 180-190°/10 ram.,

ng1 1*4444.
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OxUPIwATIQNU aim TaXrU^NihPdTI*xhhQI)IlM.

Attempted oyolieation of methyl o-aoetoxybenaoate.

(i) fi'r iphenylmeth., 1 sodlurn (Hauser and Hudson, "Organic Reactions,"

John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New fork, 1942, Vol.1, p.286; Vogel,

op.oit., p.479)•

freshly cut sodium (14 g., 0*61 g. atom) was placed with

dry xylene (50 ml.) in a 500 ml. conical flask and gentle heat

applied until the sodium melted. Mercury (335 £•) was intro¬

duced from a dropping tunnel, slowly at first and then rapidly
as the initial violent reaction subsided and finally the flask

was heated on the hot pl&te and the molten amalgam well

agitated to ensure complete homogeneity and then the flask

cooled. She xylene was decanted off and the semi-crystalline

l*5f£ sodium amalgam washed thrice with dry benzene before

transferring it to a 2000 mi. Jena-glass bottle fitted with a

glass stopper.

Triphenylchloromethane (70 g., 0*25 raol.) in absolute

ether (1500 ml.) was then introduced -nd the stopper firmly

Inserted and secured with wire. The bottle was shaken, taking

care to prevent overheating by external cooling when necessary,

and after 30 minutes, the deep blood-red colour of the base

was strongly developed. The reaction was completed by placing
the bottle on mechanical rollers for 4 hours and then allowing

it to stand overnight undisturbed so that the line particIts

ol sodium chloride and mercury settled. Usually the yield of

triphenylmethylaodiua is 0*20-0*21 mol. (80-85p)•
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(ii) The glass stopper was removed and immediately replaced by

a rubber bung carrying a short glass tube, protruding about

1 cm, into the bottle, and a long inverted U-tube, one limb of

which reached almost to the surface of the sediment at the

bottom of the bottle. The other limb led into a flask fitted

with a stop-cock. This flask had been previously swept out

with nitrogen and contained a solution of methylj>-aeetoxyoen-
soate (29*1 g., 0*15 mol.) in absolute ether (150 ml.}, A

small pressure of nitrogen was applied through the short glass

tube and the transparent red solution of triphenylmethj'laodlum

syphoned into the reaction flask. The red solution was partly

decolourised on entering the ester solution; the mixture was

set aside overnight. It was then shaken twice with hydro¬

chloric acid (30 ml. of concentrated in 20 ml. of water) and

the ether layer extracted with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate.

Acidification of the alkaline extract gave no precipitate of

4-hydroxy coutaarin.

JjCliufrtion of ethyl e--(phenylaoetoxy propionates X -methyl-o-
phenyltetronio acid.

(i) An ethereal solution of triphenylmethylsodium, prepared as

before from sodium (14 g.), mercury (935 I.) and tripheny1-

chloromethane (70 g., 0*25 mo1.), was added to ethyl ©-(phenyl-

acetoxypropionate (21*4 g*, 0*09 mol.) in dry ether (100 ml.).
A yellow solution was at once obtained which on treatment with
acid and extraction with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate

yielded a precipitate of X-rnethy 1-o-phen^ltetronic acid (4*0 g. ,
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23,, a,p. 178-180° from aqueous ethanol (Dimroth arid f'euchter,

JLoc.cit., give a.p. 178°),
(ii) The experiment was repeated using half the amount of

triphenylme thy 1sodium used above (i.e. about 0*1 mol.) with

ethyl c,-(pheny l&eetoxy )propionute (20*7 g., 0*087 mol.). The

yield of Y—methyl—c—pfieryltetronic acid was 3*3 g. (19$)« m,p.

177-179° from aqueous athanol.

Attempted c^elisation of methyl propionoxpmalonate.

An ethereal solution of tripherylmethylsodiam, from

sodium (7 &.)♦ mercury (270 g.) and triphery Ichloromethane

(35 i.» 0*12 mol.), was added to methyl propionoxym&lon&te

(20*2 g., 0*1 mol.) in duty ether (50 ml.). The solution

became light orange. Treatment with acid and extraction as

above, finally with ethyl acetate of the acidified sodium

hydrogen carbonate solution gave a negligible amount of

white gummy material.
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V. OTHjiB HALOGaN-SST&R PREPARATIONS.

In the coarse of the work in sections III and IY

relating to the preparation of tetronic acid derivatives via

halogeno-f-^eto-esters, some other possible applications of

this route were investigated, with the results outlined in

this appendix.

Ethyl Y -bromoaeetoacetate was prepared -nd the finding

of Beuter (loc.cit.? confirmed, namely, that in the absence

of an a-subatituent group, c^oliaation of Y -bromo-aceto-
acetates to form tstronio acids does not take plaoe.

.experiments using denary's method (loo, cit.) to give c-

e thoxy carbon,, Itetronlc acids were carried out, with the

variation that in plaoe of sodiomalonic ester, ethoxymagnasio-

malonic ester was used in the condensation with the halogeno

acyl halide. The substitution of ethoxymagaesiomalonio ester

for the sodio derivative was based on the observation of Lund

(Ser., 1934, 67, 935} that the former compound reacts with

acyl halides but not with alkyl halides as does sodiomalonio

ester, and on the improvement that Plimmar (Ph.D. Thesis,

Edinburgh, 1955) had found on making use of this advantage of

the ethox/magnesio compound in 3enary-type syntheses.

Our first experiment oi this type formed an attempt to

synthesis© carolio acid (I) by a route similar to that used
in the synthesis of oarolinic aoid (see p.10).

(i)
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The first stage in the carolinic acid synthesis involved

the preparation of ethyl p-oxoadipate through the condensation

of ethox^magnesiamaloriic ester with 2-ethoxycnrbonylpropionyl

chloride, the latter eventually providing the side-chain of

the carolinic acid. vse examined the condensation of ethoxy-

m&gnesiomalonic ester with Y-broraobutyryl chloride (which is

readily prepared from jf-butyrolaotone) in the hope that this

would lead to the caroiic acid side-chain.

However instead of the expected product (5-brorao-l: 1-

bisethox^ oarbony1-2-oxopentane, CK2lr CH2.CH2.0Q. CH(000ot)2)
o

a aolid, rn.p. 52*5-54 , was obtained which contained no

bromine. Analytical results suggested the molecular formula

^ll^lb^S* Hydrolysis of this material with dilute acid gave
a liquid product which was identified as V -butyrolactone by

its physical characteristics and the formation of the pheny1-

hydrazide (mixed m.p.). The solid compound gave no colour

with ferric chloride solution and its absorption spectrum

showed * aax.2,470 A, I aa*.13,800.
Huggli and Maeder (Helv. Shim, Acta, 1943» 26, 1476, 1499}

1944, 27, 436) have shown that reaction with succlnoyl chloride
a 1*2

or succinic anhydride with sodiomalanic ester gives the o

enol lactone of 1:1-bisethoxyo^rbony1-2-oxobutane-l-carboxylio

acid (II) and we consider that our product from Y-bromo-
butyryl chloride is diethyl l-tetrah^drofurylideneaalonate

(III) termed by o„olfaction with loss of hydrogen bromide of
the enolic foria of the ©xpeoted bromo-compound.
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CHl.CHv CO.CI c,Hvcooet c ha. chx.c =c . cooet

coci COOEC CO O COOEC

(0)

8*-. CH1.CHa..CWi. CO. C< +■ CHfCOOet:

COO EC
eooet

cooee

C»H)

Support lor this suggestion was obtained irom the

observation that condensation ol diethyl ethoxymagnasio-

ethy lmalonate with f -bro .iooutyryl chloride gave the expected

l-bromo-5: 5-bisethoxyoarbony1-4-oxoheptane (IV) CHgdr.OHg.CHg.
C0.Q.dt.(J00dt)2 . This material showed no tendency to
oyclise, either to iorai a furan derivative or to form a seven-

membered analogue of tetronio aoid. On treatment with

dilute aqueous ethanolic potassium hydroxide at room temperature

it cleaved to form ath„imalonic acid.

These xindingo led us to prepare 4-chloro-l:1-bisethoxy-

oarbony1-2-oxobutane (V) CI CHgOHgCO CH(C00Et)2, to lind if
and how it would cyclise. It was xound to be quite stable

and showed no tendency to c^clise even on keeping for two

years.

The c^clisation of (IV) to give a seven-membered ring

analogue oi a tetxlonic acid may be regarded as unlikely, but

since the o^cllsation of (V) should lead to a six-meabered
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analogue of tetronio acid which has been prepared (Jones
and Whiting, J., 1949» 1423} and is known to show similar

properties to those of tetronic acid, it seems that the

oyclis&tion reaction which leads to a tetronic acid from an

a-substituted- V-halogenoacetoacetic ester defends on the

activation of the halogen atom by an adjacent oar'oonyl group#

Most oi this work is included in a paper ("Setroriic

acids and Related Compounds. Part II. Synthesis of DL-

carolinic acid," by L. J. Haynes, J. E, Plimmer and (in

part) A, H. Stanners) about to be published in the Journal

of the Chemical Society.
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EXPERIMENTAL.

Ethyl ^ -bromoacetoucetate (Conrad and Schmidt, Ber., 1896, 29#

1044).

A mixture of ethyl aceto&cetate (131 g., 1 mol.) and

water (250 ml.) containing pieces of ice was stirred while

bromine (160 g«, 1 mol.) was addad during 1 hour. The lower

eater layer was separated, dissolved in ether and washed with

aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate and water. The ether solu¬

tion was dried (Na2SC4), the solvent removed under reduced

pressure and the residue distilled to give ethyl bromoaceto-

scetate (70 g., 33y«)» b.p. 1C5-110#/I.5 mm., 1*4781, a mixture

oi the o- and V -isomers (v. Auwera .aid Auf'fenberg, Ber., 1917,

50, 949# give b.p. 94-99°/18 mm., 1*463 and b.p. 115-119°/
1P

16 mm., nj~G 1*483 respectively). A few drops of hydrogen
bromide in glacial acetic acid were added to the mixture and

after 18 hours n^ was 1*4840, indicating rearrangement to
the V-compound.

This material showed no tendency to cyclist to tetronic

acid on standing for 2 years. Hydrolysis with 5/ alcoholic

potassium hydroxide caused degradation,

4-0hloro-l: l-bisethoxy carbon., 1-2-oxobutane.

(01 0H20H200.0H.(000St]2).
(i) Methoxyrnagnesiomalonio eater.

A mixture oi ireshl^ distilled diethyl malonate (80 g.,

0*5 mol.) and methanol (16 g., 0*5 mol.) in absolute ether (100

ml.) was added during 1 hour to magnesium (12 g., 0*5 g« atom)
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In dry ether (50 ml.). The magnesium had been previously

activated by being heated over a small flame with 250 rag.

mercuric chloride until sublimation commenced. The reaction

subsided after about 2 hour's and the ethereal mixture was

ref'iuxed for 15 hours to complete the solution of the magnesium,

(ii) The resulting Qjaiplex v*..s cooled to 0° and 2-chloropropionyl

chloride (64 &•, 0*5 mol.) in dry ether (75 ml.) added dropwise

with stirring during 2 hours. A yellow brown viscous mass

separated which was allowed to stand for 1 hour before being

decomposed at 0° with concentrated sulphuric acid (15 ml.) in

water (300 ml.). The ether layer was separated, dried (^2^04),
and the solvent evaporated under reduced pressure to leave a

yellow liquid (115 g*). Distillation gave the 4-chloro-ls1-

bisethoxycarbon^ 1-2-oxobutane (85 &.» 70;*), b.p. 10o-l09°/0*3
sua., 1*4672 (Found: 0, 47*6; H, 6*1; 01, 14*7.

Ci0Hi5Q5ai requires 0, 47*9; H, 6*0; 01, 14-2£). Light
absorption in ethanol )i ;uax.2,600 1, £• Max.3»000.

On keeping for 2 years, this compound showed no tendency

to obelise.

Heating at 200°for 1 hour gave no material soluble in

aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate.

Pie th,y 1 1-te trajkh., di oi ur,, lidenemalonate.

(i) 3-3romobutjiric acid.

A mixture of butyrolaotone (200 g., 2*3 aol.) and 50$ w/v

hydrogen bromide in glacial acetic acid (450 mi., 2*8 mol.) was

kept at 90° for 4 hours and then 3et aside overnight. Water
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was then added and the solution extracted with chloroform to

give the crude product. Distillation through a 6" Suitor*

column gave the acid (295 &., 76$), b.p. 132-135°/12 mm.,

n^'^1-4735 (Marvel and Birkhlmer, J. Amer. ohea. ^oc.. 1929.

11, 261, give b.p. 124-127°/7 mm.).
(ii) 3-3roiaobutyryl chloride.

The bromo aoid (295 g., 1*78 mol.) was heated on the steam

bath with thion^l chloride (300 g., 2*5 mol.) for 1.5 hours.

Distillation the following day gave the acid chloride (311 g,,

94/o), b.p. 73-79°/12 mm. (Mcdlvaiae and Carney, J. Amer. Ohem.

Soc., 1946, 68, 2599» give b.p. 10l°/37 mm.).

(iii) 3-Bromobutyryl chloride (135 £., 0*73 ffiol.) in dry ether

(100 ml.) was added at 0° during 5 hours to a stirred solution

of methoxyaagnesiodiethylmalonate (from magnesium [24.3 6.»

1 g. atom], absolute methanol [32 g., 1 mol.] and die thylmalonate

[160 g., 1 mol.]) in dry ether (300 ml.). A viscous yellow

complex separated during the addition. The mixture was set

aside lor 48 hours and then h^irolysed at 0° by the careful

addition of sulphuric aoid (30 mi. of concentrated in 500 ml.

of water). The ether la^-er was separated, washed with water,

dried (Hag^4) an<* the ether evaporated under reduced pressure.
Distillation of the residual oil (176 g.) under reduced

pressure gave a fore-run of dletbyImalonate, b.p. ca, 45°/0*l
mm., and then a fraction (110 g., 65$)» b.p, 129°/0«1 ma. vfoich
solidified on stirring with a glass rod. After recrystallisa-

tion from light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°) the product, diethyl
1-tetrahydrofurylidenemalonate had ra.p, 52*5-54° (found:
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C, 58.0; H, 6*9; Br, 0. requires 0, 57-9; H, 7*1$),
It was readily soluble in organic solvents and insoluble in

water; it gave no colour with aqueous ierrio chloride and

reduced aqueous potassium permanganate. Light absorption in

etnanol: ^ax.2,470 ^ max.14 »Cl00•

fbd^ol:/8lB.

The solid product (5 g.) was refluxed during 1 hour with

sulphuric acid (50 ml. of 2N)» The solution was then saturated

with ammonium sulphate and extracted with ether. This gave e

brown liquid (1*5 g*) which distilled to give Y-outyrolactone
(1 g.), n14 1*4338 (Marvel and Birkhimer, loc.ott.. give

n2j***!•4343)• Some of this liquid (G»5 &.) was heated with

an equal volume of phenyIhydrasine at 100° for 1 hour. Addi¬

tion of 2 volumes of ether g<-ve & red oil which readily

solidified. Kecrystabilisation from chloroform gave the

phenyIhydraside m.p. 93-94°, undepressed on admixture with an

authentic specimen (Seib, 3er., 1927, 60, 1399, gives m.p.

93.7-94°).

7-ifromo-3: 3-bia©thox,/ caroonp 1-4-oxoheotane.

(Br c^aiipCiipBO c(at)(oooat)2).
(i) Dieth., le thylaalonate (of. Org. Spn., Vol.11, p.279).

Diethylmalonate (320 g., 2 mol.) was added to a solution
oi sodium ethoxide (from sodium [46 g., 2 g. atom] and absolute

ethanol [1000 al.]) and then ethyl bromide (230 g., 2«1 mol.)
was introduced during 3 hours. The mixture was allowed to

stand overnight and the product isolated and washed as instructed.
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Distillation gave the eater (333 g.» 89/), b.p. 93°/lX jam.,

^*4183 (v. Auwerst 3er.» 1913, ,46, 5X0, gives b.p, X02°/
XT aim., n^£'2X-4X90).
(ii) 3-*3romobutyry1 chloride (186 g., 1 mol.) in dry ether

(75 ml.) was added dropwise at 0° daring 2-5 hour to a stirred

eolation oi diethyl methoryaagnesioethylsialonate (from magnesium.

[24-3 g., X g. atom], absolute methanol [32 &., 1 mol.] and

diethyl ethylm&lonate [188 g., 1 mol.]) in dry ether (500 ml.).

She stirring was continued for a further 4 hours and the

reaction mixture then, set aside for 36 hours. Hydrolysis with

dilate sulphuric acid followed by the usual isolation procedure

gave a light brown liquid product (290 e.) which on distillation

under reduced pressure gave a fore-rua of diethyl ethylmalonate

and then 7-broax>-3; 3-biae thox^ earbony 1-4-oxoheptane (173 £•»

51.'), b.p. 119°/0*02 am., ni7#5l*4694 (founds 0, 47-4; B, 6*6/.

^13^2165*3r requires 0, 46*2? H, o• 3.')• Ihe compound gave no
colour with aqueous ferric chloride. Light absorption in

ethanol: >. aax.2,470 1, 8-max, 1,500. After keeping for 2 years
the analysis wjas C, 48*1; H, 6• 5,"•

Hyiroly sis.

The broao compound (11 g.) was set aside for 2 days in 50:'

aqueous ethanolic potassium hydroxide (150 ml. of 5/0 and then

acidified at 0° with sulphuric acid (150 ml. of ?N). Isolation

by the usual procedure gave ethyl malonic acid (3 &•)» m.p.

110-112° (Markowninoff, Ann.. 1876, 182, 332, gives 21.p. 111°),
bia-^-ni tro benay 1 eater m.p. 72-73° (iyman and Re id, J. 4mer. Oheqt
Ooo., 1917, ii, 705, give ei.p. 75*2°).
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